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City Council
Xew Courtlioiise—Cas

ual Labor
Owing to anfore»«en circumstances 

the new government building will not 
be started this autumn. This u*as in 
effect the reply of the minister of 
public works to the resolution passed 
by the city councilu rging that the 
new building be started this autumn 
in order to relieve the slack labor 
conditions. The reply n*as received 
at the meeting of the council on Wed
nesday night last.

The minister’s letter also indicated 
that the building would not be started 
until next spring. It stated, in this 
connection, that *our arrangement 
must therefore be held over until 
next spring or until such time as we 
are in a position to turn over the 
building.” The arrangement referred 
to is the one whereby the city takes 
over the old building as soon as the 
new one is started.

Notwithstanding the above notice ft 
will be seen in another column that 
the government is calling for tenders 
for the erection, of the new court
house.

Relief Work
In line with the subject discussed 

at the previous meeting—the relief 
of unemployment during the winter 
months a resolution providing that 
all casual labor employed by the city 
should be drawn from married men 
was unanimously carried. The resolu
tion was sponsored by Aldermen Pitt 
and Campbell.

The city council has no large under
taking in view for the wirtter but there 
is always a certain amount of casual 
labor.

Railway Crossing
^me correspondence relative to 

the footw'alk across the E. L N. tracks 
opposite the Quamichan Hotel was 
read. The railway company had ex
pressed a desire to remove this be
cause of the liability it brought upon 
them in case of accident and the 
mayor on behalf of the city wrote Mr. 
Beasley requesting that it be allowed 
to remain as it was a great conven
ience to the public.

Mr. Beasley's reply was that as far 
as the company was conceriicd they 
would certainly prefer leaving the 
planking dow*n, but unfortunately the 
legal liability was too great for them 
to assume, as. recently in Victoria the 
company narrowly escaped a verdict 
against them of some $20,000 fer per
mitting just such a convenience. In 
this instance the Supreme Court judge 
ruled that by permitting such facil
ities whereby people could run into 
danger, the company was guilty of 
contributory negligence.

‘The whole trouble,” concluded Mr. 
Beasley. ”is that the company are as
suming a risk for the convenience 
and benefit of the management of 
the hotel which we cannot legally 
assume.”

The crossing has since been re
moved by the railway company’s em
ployees. much to the dissatisfaction 
of those who have been accustomed 
to use it.

Roads and Motors
It was suggested that the delegates 

to the annual convention of B. C. 
Municipalities should take up the 
question of the provincial government 
returning a percentage of the revenue 
from motor licenses to the munici
pality for road upkeep. This matter 
was introduced before the convention 
by the Duncan delegates of last year 
but at that time was not unanimously 
appro* cd.

Since then, however, several other 
municipalities have taken the question 
up and it is expected that this year 
the re-introduction of the question 
will arouse much interest. The dele
gates from the city council are Mayor 
O. T. Smithe and .\lderman Campbell.

Accounts to the total of $1,334 in
cluding the bill from Mr. C. K. Court
enay for hearing complaints respect
ing the re-survey were passed for pay
ment. In respect to Mr. Courtenay’s 
acount it is remarked that it was a 
case where the city had to pay.

The letter from Messrs. Poole- 
Dryer Company containing the grat
ifying announcement that the Deisel 
engines for the light plant had been 
released and would be shipped Oc
tober 29 was read.

Public Market
First to be Held on 

Silt. Oct. 31
It tvas definitely decided at a meet

ing held ye»>terday morning that a 
public market be started in Duncan. 
The first sale will be on Saturday. 
October 31 in the .Agricultural So- 
cicty’.s grounds and the old hall. 
Thereafter sales will be on every 
Saturday.

On Friday last the directorate of 
the Cowichan Agricultural Society 
appointed Dr. Rutherfoord and Mr. 
C. \V. Sillence as their representatives 
to meet appointees of the Duncan and 
North Cowichan councils and to make 
all necessary arrangements for hold
ing a public market in the society's 
grounds.

Mr. Sillence attended the Duncan 
council meeting on Monday and that 
body appointed Alderman Piit as its 
representative. The mayor said that 
the council would aid the move in 
every way.

North Cowichan council docs not 
meet for a week and its appointment 
cannot he made until then. hut. yes
terday. Messrs. Rutherfoord. Sillence, 
\V. Paterson of the creamery and 
Alderman Pitt met and decided to go 
ahead.

The stalls are to be provided free of 
charge for the outset. Local people 
only may be stall holders. Local 
produce only may be sold and white 
people only may sell.

The market is for farm produce, 
stock and implements. Stalls will be 
allotted only to bona fide producers 
in the order in which they make ap
plication. All goods must he cleared 
and the grounds left in a cleanly con
dition by 5 p. m. The market will 
begin at 8 a. m. and close at 4 p. m.

The expenses connected with the 
scheme will be borne for the outlet 
by the city and Agricultural Society. 
Further particulars may be had from 
Mr. Sillence.

Classes Begun
Manual Trainiii";— 

Domestic Science
The manual training and domestic 

science classes have been opened at 
the Duncan Public school and arc be
ing conducted on Thursday and Fri
day of each week. Miss McKenzie, 
of Victoria, is in charge of the do
mestic science and Mr. Goldfinch, of 
Victoria, it conducting the manual 
training.

The domestic science and manual 
training is not confined alone to the 
pupils of the Duncan Public school. 
Children from many schools in the 
electoral district are attending. There 
are now forty-seven girls on the roll 
in the domestic science department 
and seventy-three boys are taking 
manual training.

A domestic science class is being 
conducted for ladies on Thursday 
afternoon between 2 and 4 o’clock. 
This class is open to any lady residing 
in the district. The attendance has 
only been eight so far but it is an
ticipated that the class will be greatly 
enlarged.

Ask Commission
Concerning Railway 

Crossing
The city council met also on Mon

day evening last. The question of the 
removal of the plank crossing across 
the £. & N. tracks from the sution 
to the Quamichan Hotel by the rail
way company's employees was taken 
up.

The mayor stated that to his mem
ory the crossing had been in existence 
and in nse for twenty years, during 
which time it had been a great con
venience. He thought that it should 
not be removed without a protest 
from the city. The council concurred 
in this opinion and it w*as decided to 
appeal to the Railway Commission in 
the matter.

Alderman Pitt suggested that if it 
(Continued on page 4).

To Keep Boads Under Bepair
North Cowichan Awards First Contract 

Under Patrol System
The North Cowichan municipal 

council will experiment with the patrol 
system of keeping roads under repair 
during the approaching winter. *rhis 
was resolved at the last meeting »)f 
the council, Thursday. Octoiicr 15. 
The first contract in connection with 
the system was awarded to Mr. J. 
W. Edgson, and is for keeping the 
Quamichan Lake. Herds and Osbeme 
Bay roads in proper repair during the 
perioi! extending fmm November I 
to March 31. His quotations <m the 
three roads in the order mentioned 
were $75. $40 and $100.

Under the patrol system sections 
of municipal roads, are brought up 
to a certain municipal standard. Then 
the public is inviud to tender for the 
work of keeping the road in re.nair. 
The successful contractors arc su|»- 
posed to remedy any defect in the 
road as soon as it appears.

The system has been tried out with 
miicli success in eastern municipali
ties and is being given a trial now 
by North Cowichan on the instigation 
of Councillor Palmer, who is a warm 
supporter of the scheme. It is plan
ned as much as possible to let the 
contracts for this w*ork to farmers 
whose property the roads adjoin.

Only the one tender was received 
for the three roads above mcniioned. 
This was rather disappointing but it 
is expected that the plan will in
crease in favor wiih the farmers as 
time passes.

Tucct and Payments
Reeve J. Islay Mutter voiced a com

plaint against delinquent tax-paying 
much of which he believed was in
tentional. The total arrears amounted 
to $in.*i00 T iere were a number who 
purposely delayed paying up as long 
as pos.«ible. These admitted that, by 
neglecting to pay. they could use thc*r 
tax money to good advantage for 
other purposes despite the itnpn-iitinn 
of an 8 per cent interest assessmc.ti 
for non-payment.

The^e people, said the reeve, work
ed a hardship on those who did pr.y 
their taxes. The municipality r>>iild 
enlist the aid of the courts lo make 
colteciions but. for his part, he would 
not care to resort to any harsh 
measures during the present lime. 
He thought some should pay.

"If a man reasonably can pay. he 
should pay.” remarked Councillor 
Palmer.

"It's a case of living on the interest 
of their debts.” remarked Councillor j 
Price in reference to those who with-1 
hold payment because they could use 
the money to belter advantage in' 
other ways. i

Snbdiviaion Tl»a
An application for the approval of 

a subdivision plan of what is known 
as the Wright Subdivision. Chemain- 
us. was received. This was referred 
to the road superintendent who will 
report on whether the provisions of 
the act regarding the grading of roads 
have been properly carried out. The 
applicant assured the council that this 
had been done.

A letter was received from Mr. F. 
Davenport-Chapman complaining of 
excavations for telephcne poles on 
Stamps Road being left open for a 
period of about two months, allegedly 
by the B. C. Telephone Company. 
These were not properly protected, 
he said, and a menace to livestock. 
Hr also drew to the attention of the 
council the dangerous character of 
the sudden drop at the bridge at the 
foot of .Alexander's hill. The council 
decided to look into both matters.

Louis Iverson, of Chemainus. night- 
watchman for the Victoria Lumber 
and Manufacturing Company was ap
pointed .1 deputy policeman and N. 
Toual, of Tzouhalcm. a game warden 
without salary.

> Wants Outlet
Mr. Wm. Fraser, of Tyee. apeared 

in person before the council, to urge 
the need of an oi*tlct to his farm. 
Since the closing of a private road 
in the vicinity he had been deprived 
of an outlet. He wished a road ga
zetted. The reeve intimated that the 
council had Mr. Fraser's difhculty un
der consideration before and would 
take it up again.

Mr. S. H. Gibbs wrote enquiring 
what the council intended to do about 
his assessment wherein improved land

had been wrongly cla*'«ifird as wild 
land. He pointed nut that he had 
been unable to appear before the 
court of revision to correct the error 
because his original nmicc had been 
misdiri'ctod and had not reached him 
until after the court had completed 
its Work.

The council acknowicdgeil that an 
err— had been made both in prepar
ing Mr. Gibbs* assessment and also in 
forwarding the original notice, but. it 
was a difiicult problem as to how any 
alterations could In* made now, in 
view of hard and fast regulations 
rhich prohiint any alteration to the 

a^ssesmcni roll after the li»t has been 
confirmed. After some discussion it 
was decided to refer the matter to 
the autlitor for his advice. Mr. Gibbs 
threatened to take the matter to the 
courts.

Cbcmainuf Affairs
The reeve reported regarding a con

ference he had with the management 
of the Victoria Lumber and Manu
facturing Company concerning the 
closing of a path adjoining the com
pany’s property at Chemainus which 
had been complained of by residents 
and other matters affecting the mill. 
He felt that the company were justi
fied in the action they had taken in 
respect to the path and stated that 
final arrangement of this and other 
matters, was pending.

Dr. Tolmie. chief of the Dominion 
health department, \ ictoria. acknow 
ledged by letter the receipt of a copy 
of the resolution passed a* the pre
vious meeting of the council respect 
ing the muzzling regulations as ap
plied to dogs while hunting.

Mr. D. C. Hills was granted permis
sion to erect ten iclrphnne poles on 
the west -nd of the Sherman road.

The Dominion authorities arc pre
paring to rnnstruct concrete side
walks on the c«*rncr of Craig and 
Kenneth streets in front of the new 
post ofilcc building. The width of the 
sidewalk will be eight feel em both 
streets. This width was specified by 
the c»utK-iS at their mevting Mon
day night.

I THE
i SOLDIERS 

I OF THE
KING

Arc in tlie fighting line.
THE SUBJECTS OP THE ' 

KING
Are in the giving line. ! 
WHERE ARE YOU?

If your name is not already I 
on the list place it there today. 
IT IS YOUR SIMPLE DUTY | 

The sailors and soldiers of the i 
Empire are doing theirs.
Mail your cheque or postal order ! 
to the Hon.-Trcasurcr. Jas. 
Greig. Esq., city clerk. Duncan, 
or if handed to any members of 
the committee it will Ik* for- : 
warded to him.

COWICHAN BRANCH 
President

W. H. Hayward. F.sq.. M.P.P. 
Vice-Presidents 

J. Islay Mutter. Esq.
Reeve of North Cowichan .. 

Municipality
Ormonde T. Smithe, F.sq. 

Mayor of the City of Duncan ;
Executive Committee 

G. A.^hecke. Esq.. Cobble Hill 
C. H. Dickie, Esq, Duncan 

K. Duncan, Esq.. Duncan 
J. N. Evans, Esq.. Somenos 

P. Anketcll Jones. Esq., 
Chemainus 

A. Lane. Esq., Cowichan Bay.
ii Koo.-Secrcury
I J. W. Dickinson

Phone 10. Duncan 
^ HoiL-Treasarer
I Jo. Grdf, Phone 133, Donctn

Fund (irowing
Cowichan Responds to 

Call of Duty
The Cowichan l»rancl» of the Can

adian Patriotic Fund has increased 
it- funds by about halt of the grand 
total recorded last week. There is 
no lack of human interest in connec
tion with the contributions and the 
following may serve to show some
thing of the spirit in which they arc 
made by pc«>plc in all walks of life 
and circumstances.

(Jnc lady on finding that there is 
a .small rebate on her water bill hands 
the amount to her little girl “to be 
placed on one side fur the Patriotic 
Fund.” Another lady brings her little 
boy to make a contribution out of 
his pocket money. .Another writo: 
"I also cnclo!>e — dollars from my 
little boys.” .And the following, ad
dressed to Mr. J. Greig. with it 
unique spelling deserves to be given 
in rxtcnsn:

"Dear Sir.—I received your letter. 
Enclosed find P. O. note fe»r - 
doler for the Patriotic Fund. I am 
an old man now over 74 years of age 
and I am not able to hearn more than 
my bord and lodgings never the le-s 
I siinpathisc with the poor widr»ws 
and orfons. Ma God bles-s this small
sift. Signed -------- ”

The above letter is typical in spirit 
of the sacrifices that many contrib
utors to the fund are making.

It might also be mentioned that, in 
many cases, contributors to this fund 
arc also subscriliing in other direc- 
tion.s. Many ex-army officers arc 
paying into a special fund for officers 
widows and orphans. Others. %vhose 
relatives at home arc sheltering home
less Belgians or convalescents, are 
lielping to shoulder a portion of that 
expense. A great many others, un
fortunately. arc not in a financial po
sition— owing to the war —to sub- 
-cribe anything like the amount that 
they would like to dt*—and c«>uM eas
ily afford to do—in normal times. 
However, all are doing their best.

Li-l of sub-criptions received by 
the hon.-ireastirer for the week end
ing Tuc.sday, ftetober 2nth. 1914:
C. D.ibson .....................................$ .’'.(to
Dr. D. E. Kerr ........................ 5.(Kt
S. Kvanoff .................................. 2.(K)
G. K. Gillespie .......................... S.iM
K. N. R....................................... 1.00
K. H. Bannister ((non. pay.).. .V(*0
H. C. Banon ............................... 10.00
A. .1. Hook ................................ 20.00
Wm. Bell ................................. 1.00
Anon ........................................... 20,00
F. H. Maiiland-Dougall .......... 20<JO
C. dc T. Cunningham ............. 5.00
Mrs. .A. Ulyth .......................... 5.00
Messrs. Mutter & Duncan ... lOO.OO

Lloyd. Jr............................... 10.00
Mrs. F. Lloyd .......................... 5.00
Dr. R. C. Maegregor ............. 10.00
Mrs. R. C. Maegregor ............ 5.00
X. A. LoB«in ......................... 25.1KI
V. P. Day ............................... 5.00
Y. B.............................................. 5 (MI
W. J. S. Drj* ............................ 5.00
George Lewis. Jr. ................... 500
G. A. Cheeke ............................ 2*-).00
Geo. Wilder ............................ 2.00
C. O. Day ................................ 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. Ncizer ............. 1000
W. C. P. Ashby ...................... 5-00
E. A. Price ............................. 5000
'V- E. Blythe ........................... 5.00
»• .............................. 2R. S. Casscls ............................ 15.00
W. S. Mitchell ........................ 20.00
W. B. Young ........................... 20.00
R. M. P. ................................... 1000
E G. Gore-Langton ............... 15.00
H. J. Payne .............................. 1000
T. P.............................................. 5.(Kt
U. W. Amsden ........................ KKOO
Lieut.-Col. A. H. Gric.-hach .. 10000
W. D............................................. 1000
H   590
F. G. Smithson (1st instal.) .. 300
Temple Lodge No. 33 A. F. A-

A. M......................................... .'OfKI
Mrs. M. Douglas-Groves........ 10.00
Master Tommy Douglas-Groves 250 
Master Jimmy Duuglas-Grovcs 2..‘o 
E. T. Cresswell (1st instal.) ... 5 00
I). R. Hattie ............................ 5.00
Also the following monthly con

tributions while the war lasts:
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Walker . 300

Mrs. Whittome ........................ S.OO
Employee. Bazet,. Bell Ca .. 8.25
c. F. W olley-Dod ..................... 2.00
A. W. Hanham ........................ S.OO
Employees City of Duncan ... 10.00
C. D. F..................................... 5.00
R. H. Whidden ($2 monthly in 

future ..................................... 4.00

Fine Concert
Unstinted Support to 

Cause
In every way the patriotic concert 

held under the au-picc> of the Ivy 
Kel’ckali lodce in the Opera House 
on Monday evening wa> an immense 
success. There was a splendid turn
out and $170 was realized fur patriotic 
purpo-es.

.A must entertaining programme 
wa- provided, the main features <if 
which were patrniiic songs and a 
series of in-piring tableaus represent
ing war-time scenes. The dance 
which was kept up with spirit until 
2 o’clock next morning rounded out 
the evening’s enjoyment.

The "British Grenadiers” was sung 
by the chorus at the uoening. after 
which Mr. W. H. Hayward. M.P.P. 
who presided, briefly addressed the 
gathering on the objects of the pat
riotic fund.

"Tipperary” the adopted batilc-song 
of the British soldiers was given the 
position of honor at the head of the 
list of songs. Rendered by Mr. Pool- 
ey it aroused great enthusiasm. Then 
followed "On to \ ictory,” pleasingly 
sung by Mrs. C. W. O Ncill: a song 
by Mr. Johnson: a recitation hy Mr. 
C. W. O’Neill: "There’s a Lan.l." hy 
Miss Bell: and “The .Absent-Minded 
Beggar.” by Mr. Ferneyhough. all of 
which contriliutions were greatly ap
preciated and loudly applauded.

During the rcnditi.-in of Mr. Ferney- 
hough’s song a number of little girls 
carried round a sheet into which all 
and sundry were invited to drop con
tributions fur patriotic purposes. 
Needless to say a handsome sum was 
realized in this manner.

Splendid Tableaux
The tableaux were realistically stag

ed and were mu.<.t inspiring picture-. 
The lirsl represented a "'*oldii-r'- 
Farewell.” in which was seen a sol
dier leaving for war, bidding a fond 
farewell ti> his wife and family. The 
next wa- entitled ”Befi>re the Battle.” 
which showed "Toinin> .Atkins" in 
his trim khaki preparing for death or 
glory struggle- There f>dli>wed a 
scene ".After the Battle.” with the 
fallen soldier.s lying on the gr uind 
and tile wounded receiving the atten
tion of their comrades.

Next came a scene in a Red Cro-s 
hospital. "New- from the Front” and 
"The Sobllcr.-’ Return." all of which 
were excellently acted.

'I'he final tableau was the mn<t in
spiring of all. It represented "Rule 
Britannia.” Britannia was -een with 
her grape and shield while grouped 
about her were girls representing all 
the Briti-h Colonies ami carrying the 
flags of the allied and British nations. 
In from were tlie khaki-ctad Cow- 
iclian Cadets kneeling in clo-c form
ation

This tableau wa- accompanied by 
the rendition on the piano of a niedly 
>f British patriotic .songs, cnncluiling 
with ilic National .Anthem, in which 
all joined.

Prom Old Japan
.A unique feature of the programme 

was a fencing exhibition by two lo
cal Japanese. These were decked in 
armor like the knight^ of old and 
went to it w*iih spirit with two heavy 
slicks. The honors were declared 
even by "Togo” who was judge of 
the contest.

Other contributors to the pro
gramme were Mr. Levy and Miss 
Clack and Mrs. George Bell, the lat
ter ladies accompaiying the singers. 
The Cowichan Cadets took the sol
diers parts in the tableaux anil per
formed well indeed.

.At the conclusion of the concert 
Mr. Hayward extended thanks to all 
tho-e who had aided in making the 
evening a success. He made special 
references to Mr. \\ C- Sclmlcy, who 
kindly |o.*incd the Opera House for 
ibe occasion and lent much valuable 
assi-tance in preparing and present
ing the tableaux. The committee in 
harge of the arrangements were Mr. 

J. Green Morlcy. Mrs. Haipcnny and 
Mr. D. \V. Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley-Dyne .. 5.00
Quarterly Sobscripii*»ns:
H. E. Donald .......................... 6.00
L. A. Knox .............................. 10.00

Total for the week........$ 742.75
Previously acknowledged........1400.00

Grand total ..................... $2142.75
JAMES GREIG, Hon.-Treas. 

Canadian Patriotic Fund, 
Cowichan Branch
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PROMPT SERVICE 

RIGHT PRICES
You cannot do better elsewhere 
for every kind of supplies and 
groceries than at

YOUR HOME STORE

Cobble Hill Traders. Ltd. 
General Merchants

Telephone 14 COBBLE HILL

Builders’ Supplies
C«Ricnt, Lime, Brick, Sewer Pipe. 

Tile and Platter

LUMBER
Before purchasing get prices from

F. M. GARLAND
Phone n COBBLE HILL. B. C.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
Livery and Dray Stable 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car for hire (night or day) 

Phone X 88 
Wood and coal depot 

Prompt attention given to all 
orders

PIOM 185 P. 0. Bu 136

Genera] Haulage 
Ointractor.

Ingram Street 
Duncan.

City Wood Depot
•■ITS JUST UKE

EATING AT HOME”
Sutton’s Restaurant

AND TEA ROOMS
the Place fur AfterDOOU Tea

Open from 7 a.a. to t p.ro. week day* 
breakUat only Soodeya 

STATION ST, DUNCAN

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD 
COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS* ASSOCIATION

All old boys of British Public 
Schools now in Vancouver Island, B. 
C. are requested to communicate the 
following information to the Secre* 
tary of the Association:

1, name: 3. rment addreta; 3. old fchoot 
•fMl due ol residence there; 4. preaeat ec- 
evpuios.

A coj-y of the cenititutien and bylaws el 
the Ataoeialion will be tent to every eld 
pnMte «chool bey who is not already a ncm* 
her thereof.

It li hoped that all may join ao that a cem« 
fdetc regitirr of old poblic icbool boys new 
on Vascoovrr Island may be ebained.

Old member* who have not dene ao ar« re> 
quested to notify the acerctary el any change 
d addresa.

Address to the Secretary, —A. R. 
Sherwood. Box 81Z. Victcria. B. C

A. KENN1NGTON 
Rnl EsUb lid

IlSIlIKI

Olfleis; COWICHAN lid COBBLE HILL

ALLMAN & GAVIN
FAMILY BUTCHERS

Home cured Hams and Bacon. 
Sausages a speciality.

Fish twice weekly.

PALACE MEAT MARKET
Cowichan Station 

Phone R8S

CAREFUL WORK
Costs no more than the 
careless kmrl Our roork 
is the careful kind. Trs 
us. Our homes and in
terests are in Cowichan.

McKay & Truesdale
Plunibiog, Heating, Tinsmithing

DUNCM
OlflN Pbm 142 Rnidnn Ph«u R 82

In aid of the 
COWICHAN BRANCH 

of
YOUNG PATRIOTS

A GRAND
ChaS. W. Pitt ENTERTAINMENT

will be given in the

C. A. A. C. HALL
on Oct. 28th

at 8.30 p. m.

AOHISSION ONLY 25e

A concert programme has been 
arranged including Tableaux,

SHERIFFS SALE 
Under and by virtue of an order 

of the Supreme Court of British Co- 
lumbia dated the 30th day of April 
1914, in an action wherein Ernest A. 
Scott and John Peden are Plaintiff’s 
and Joseph Walter La Fortune is 
Defendant I will on Wednesday the 
17th day of March 1915 at the office 
of the Government Agent in Duncan 
B. C. at the hour of 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon offer for sale the interest 
of the above named Defendant in 
and to Part Nineteen and Seven 
Tenths (19.7) Acres of East Half of 
Section Ten (10) Range Nine (9) 
Shawntgan District according to a 
map or plan thereof deposited in the 
Land Registry, Office V'ictoria B. C.

The following charges appear on 
the Register against the said de
scribed lands:

Mortgage in favor of John Alex
ander Scott and William Peden dated 
the 15th day of November 1911 to 
secure the repayment of the sum of 
$800.00 and interest thereon at the 
rate of 8 per cent, per annum.

The amount of judgment secured 
by the above plaintiffs against the 
above named Defendant Joseph La 
Fortune is $I362.00 and was registered 
on the 9ih day of January 1913.

CHAS. TRAWFORD, 
Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office, Nanaimo. B. C.. 
September 11th 1914.

News of Gowicliaii Districts
COBBLE HILL

The Cob’ilc Hill school children 
gave a Thanksgiving concert in the 
-chcxil house on Wednesday last. They 
were as-i>ted by others who sang and 
gave recitations. The proceeds of ilic 
affair, about $20. were donated to the 
patriotic fund.

well attended public meeting was 
held last Thursday in the schotd 
for the purpose of arranging for a 
-.erics of concerts to be held monthly. 
The local orchestra of six instrument- 
will assist and several others haw 
offered their services. It was agreed 
to make the general admission 25c.

Mr. r. Garnett has been appointed 
adjutant of the local rifle corps, vice 
F. M. Garland resigned.

Energetic measures have been taken 
by the show committee of the Cobble 
Hill Poultry Association during the 
past two weeks to make the forth
coming show in December an espec
ially attractive one. Breeders in tthe 
Duncan neighborhood will find the 
show well worth their consideration 
and an early application for cata
logues should be made to the secre
tary. Mr. W. H. Stuart. These should 
be ready in about a month's time.

The Provincial Gazette gives notice 
that a certificate of incorporation has 
been issued to the Cobble Hill and 
District .Agricultural .Association 
under date of August 20 last.

Wedding 
Mayne—Btracban

On Wednesday last. October 14. 
Mr. T. C. Mayne and Miss J. Strachan 
were married in Victoria. They are 
spending the honeymoon in Tacoma 
and nearby cities and are expected to 
be away about three weeks.

R. Grassie & 5on Andrew Chisholm
General Blacksmiths 

Horseshoeing a Specialty

Station Street DUNCAN, B. C

HELLO THERE! P*»« R los

For RUBBISH Removal
send for

MARTIN McADAMS
Orders taken and filled promptly.

Concrete Work Contractor
Contiruction p( Septic Tank* and nanufseterc 

o( Foundation Dloeka a •pceially.

DUNCAN. - . . . B. C.

R. H. WHIDDEN
Demoenta. Boggiea and bleigba For 

Sale.
(ieneral Jobbing, Foneral Undertaker.
PhMt R 74. OURCAR. P. 0. Rii 96.

DUINCAIS SHEET METAU WORKS
COOLEY ft KINSEY 

rarm and Dalrr Work a Stxvialty.
Wa BaattfactUT* and iaatall:—Orasnunlal Galvaatsve Iron Cnrnlcoai Tin. Imn. 
Pnl# •ndGrnvol RoofinS. Vnntllnlom, Cbinn^y Topa. Warw Air Hoetlni. 

Corrnentod Tnnka and all kind* of meui *tdina. dnwn apouu and inuten. 
Aakfor priaaaon Itapaira.

Aeasu for MeCUry fanvpu* hot air fumaea 
KENNETH STREET. OPP. NEW POST OFFICE.

COWICHAN STATION
Since the outbreak of hostilities in 

Europe, Cowichan's contribution in 
men to both the military and naval 
service is a record of which the dis
trict might well be proud, and as 
lime passes one hears of men who 
have either volunteered their services 
or are reservists being called to the 
colors. Last week. Lieut. Phillips, 
formerly of the Royal Navy, was in
structed to report for duty at the 
navy yard. Esquimau. Major Moss, 
who. at the beginning of the war. 
volunteered his services, has received 
instructions from headquarters to be 
in readiness, as also has Captain 
Pollock.

It is expected that the spacious 
hall of the C. A. A. C. will be taxed 
to its utmost on Wednesday evening 
next. October 28, when the Cowichan 
League of Young Patriots will hold 
their concert, the proceeds to l»c de
voted to patriotic purposes. A fine 
programme is being arranged and 
refreshments will be served.

Raiher'disappointing was the news 
received from the militia deparimcni 
to the effect that no rifles would be 
available at present for the various 
rifle clubs recently organized. How
ever the Cowichan Rifle Club have 
their range almost completed and will 
practice with the best arms available.

The Cowichan Branch of Young 
Patriots have been very lucky in be
ing able to secure Miss Charlotte 
Spencer who has a delightful con
tralto voice and will be heard in two 
splendid patriotic songs, and Miss 
Phyllis Davis who always charmed 
her audiences by her dancing and 
clever comic songs. “Tipperary" has 
been sung by her at patriotic coty 
certs in N'ictoria and Vancouver with 
the greatest success.

(<> build, if possilile. covered-in minia
ture ranges at each of the sections 
ami before the summer to select sites 
and build ranges for the service rifles.

There will be a har\*est festival ser
vice in .All Saints .Anglican church 
at II a. m. on Sunday next. 25th in-t. 
The Lord Bishop of Columbia will 
prcacli and in the afternoon he will 
preach at the Cobble Hill church.

The honorary secretary of the 
Shuwnigan Lake Women’s Red Cross 
Work Society desires to draw to the 
attention of all members that the 
work must be at the S. L. .A. .A. halt 
on Thursday. 29th ins!., in order that 
it may be^ classified and labelled, 
rr^dy for despatch the following 
week.

The committee invite all interested 
in the work and their friends to tea 
at the S. L. .A. .A. hall at 3 o’clock 
on Thursday, No%*ember 5th, when 
the collection of work accomplished 
will be on view prior to its despatch 
on November 6lh.

COWICHAN LAKE
In spite of the inclemency of the 

weather a most enjoyable dance wa- 
held in Cowichan Lake hall, Friday 
evening, October 16. The hall was 
tastefully decorated with garlands of 
autumn leaves and Union Jacks while 
the music was of the best. .A delicious 
supper was ser>'cd at midnight after 
which dancing continued until ihc 
wee sma’ hours.

After a very exciting cougar hunt 
Mr. Ike Holman returned to the lake 
with several fine skins to his credit, 
the largest measuring eight feet. The 
trip almost cost him his valuable dog. 
it having got too close to an enraged 
cougar at the critical point when the 
ammunition was all gone. It is hoped 
that the dog will recover and still be 
useful to his owner.

Dr. Luton made a flying trip to 
town Wednesday, returning Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemon, of the Empire 
Lumber Company, were visitors in 
the Capital City this week, going in 
to see the famous play "The Whip."

Mrsx Rowen of Ruby Creek. B. C.. 
is visiting her sister Mrs. V. Cor- 
Icite at present.

The lake is rising rapidly, this week 
ft has come up all of five feet. Sev
eral people living in houseboats found 
themselves broken loose from their 
moorings during the night.

CHEMAINUS

COWICHAN BAY
Fishing in the bay is still very good 

although the water has been verj- mud
dy of late owing to high water in the 
rivers. Fish have thus been enabled 
to get up the streams quicker.

Road work is halted again on ac
count of the unfavorable weather but 
will be resumed at the first oppor
tunity.

MAPLE BAY
The cohoe run is much' later than 

usual this season and has not yet been 
noted. Some cod are to be caught 
just now.

8HAWNIOAN LAKE
The threatened disbandment of the 

1st V. R. A. owing to the D. O. C.’s 
refusal to hand over the rifles he had 
promised has been averted. In ad
dition to being in the wrong the 
military authorities in Victoria were 
apparently rather rude to Mr. Schwabe 
who therefore resigned his post as 
commandant.

At a meeting held on Friday last 
Colonel Eardley-Wilmoi was appoint
ed commandant of the corps, vice 
Schwabe. Eventually another lot of 
rifles was promised which is expected 
to arrive very shortly. It is proposed

The new government float, for 
which Mr. Cathcart has the contract, 
is now nearing completion.

Mrs. E. J. Palmer went to Victoria 
on Saturday. Mr. Jacobson left for 
the States on Tuesday morning. Mr. 
Percy K. Winch of Victoria was in 
this town last week.

Mr. R. R. Stokes is laid up with a 
badly scalded foot. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
D. Kelly are in Victoria. Mrs. R. B. 
Halhed visited Duncan on Monday 
last.

XUPER ISLAND
At an enthusiastic meeting held at 

the Kuper Island Industrial school. 
Kuper Island, on Tuesday. October 
13. a total of $100 in aid of the Pat
riotic and Belgian Relief funds was 
raised. Almost the entire Indian pop
ulation of the two islands, Thetis and 
Kuper. attended the gathering and un
stinted contributions from both In
dians and the whites present were 
made.

The speakers were Mr. Burchcll, 
Rev. Father Lemmens. Rev. Father 
Murphy. Mr. £. G. Smith, of the 
Island Building Company. Mr. Myles 
Morley, Mr. Geo. Hacking and John 
Basil. The latter addressed the In
dians in their native tongue. He in
formed the audience that Indians 
knew their duty as British subjects 
and were going to perform it. An 
admirable musical programme, the 
feature of which «*as patriotic songs, 
was much enjoyed.

PASTURE
for

HORSES and CATTLE 
$1.60 pet month per head

F. C. HOLMES
PhomRSI P. 0. Boi 91. Dnon

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O.. LL.D., D.C.L.. President 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager JOHN AIRD, Aast. General Mgr.

J. M. Campbell O.C. Bbow.s
Phone 34 Phone 73

CAIRPBELL&BROWN
Coatraeton and Builders. 

Eitiraales Fumitbed.
P.0.BII84 OtBMI, B. C.

RKNKRVR FUND. SIS.500,000CAPITAL. S15.000.000

FARMERS’ BUSINESS
The Canadian Bank of Commeree extends to Farmers every (aeiUty for tbe trana- 
action of their banking basiness indoding tbe diseonnt and eoUeetion of talaa notes. 
Blank tales notes are tnpplled free of charge on application.

BANKING BY MAIL
Aceonnts may be opened at every branch of Tbe Canaulan Bank of Commeree to be 
operated by mail, and will receive tbe tame careful altentloo as U given to all other 
departments of the Bank’s badness. Money may be depodtad or withdrawn in this 
way as aatisfactorily as by a personal visit to tbe Bank.

E. W. C. Hilton, Manager, Duncan Branch

ARE YOU THINKING
OF BUILDING?

There are numbers of beautiful residences in addition to handsome 
business blocks, schools, and public edifices in Duncan and the 
Cowichan district which bear testimony to the merit of the

Island Building Co’y Ltd.
Office in Oddfellows’ Block—Telephone 168 DUNCAN. B. a

DAILY MOTOR SERVICE between Duncan and

COWICHAN LAKE
Royal Mall Service

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE
Hearjr Teemtat. Cars or Rigs tor Parties.
Phone 108 James Harsh. Propr. Duncan B. C.

Crofton Rotor Boat and Repair Works
Lannchea for Hire and Sale.

Towing done at moderate rates.

Electric Light Installation, Machine Work of all kinds. 
ABEIITS FOR UIMIUS TWO CYCLE ENOINE JUO AIL3A CRAIO FOUR CYCLE.

1836 THE BANK OF 1914Bn North ARiHita
T8Ywr.lnBu.liwu. Cpitnl and Surplus S7.TSS,eS&

DUNCAN BRANCH,

A Joint Account may be opened 
in the names of two or more 
persons. Whichever one can 
most conveniently reach the bank 
can then deposit the joint funds 
or withdraw the cash needed. It 
saves time and trouble.

- - A. W. HANHAM, Manager

Combines Ckimfort and Cosyness 
with

Good Food at Low Prices

DINNERS 

THE TEA KETTLE
Mlw H. WwMrl

1119 Douglas St., Victoria, B. C.

When .4.1110, VICTOHIA mlmr nt

The James Bay Hotel
South Govemroent Street

Magnificent Location—Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Rates.-European $1.00 up; American $2.60 up.

FREE BUS meets trains
FRED a SMITH - - - . Proprietor

leader Con’d Ads. Brino: Results
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mim 68AR0IN9 HOUSE 
V««uvlu« Bay 

Salfc Sprinie laland
UoriTallod fishiog, UvatiDg. bathiDft. 

rieaie partiM eaterecl fur, motor ear and 
laaaeh for blr«. Viiiiort met by arrange- 
nent, via Crofton, Maple Bar or Gangee.

Layard, Bros. & Swan
General Eavineera 

DEEP COVE

Marine Railway

GnaeBoe Motor*, Electric U«M 
and Puaipe a Spedality

THE COOK
will appreciate these delifrhted 
fireproof Casseroles which we 
have just received. All the 
fiavour of the food is retained 
as the dish is brought direct 
from the oven to the table, 
and the silver containers are 
in the most charming designs. 
Why not one of these for that 
gift you have in mind? Let 
us send you details and prices.

*®ttle ft
WATCWWWS-JEWELLERS-OPTlClAT« 

^•n PORT STOEBT-*

Victoria B. C.

H. M. S. Berwick
Breezy Letter From 
Midshipman Wood

Harry C. Evans
BXP2RT PIANO TUNBR 

visit* Dnaesa twice • rear. Z^cav* or
der* at Prwoat'a

or write Box 1356. VICTORIA, B. C

“Eureka”
THOROUGHBRED 

STOCK FARM
Several fine young bulls from 
$50.00 up.
Cows and heifers all ages and 
prices one to 100.
Horses, heavy and light, all ages 
1 to 2 dozen.
Several pure bred Yorkshire 
boars.
Chicken, all the reputed breeds; 
pullets, cockerels and breeding 
stock, also fruit vegetables etc., 
etc. _____

G. T. Corfield
F.O. KOKSILAH 

VANCOUVER ISLAND B. C.

HAPPY HOLT.OW FARM
H. W. BBVAN. Prop.

FOR SALE 
RcRittered Jerieyi and 

Clumber Spaniels

B. Churchill
Teaming and Freighting 

of all kinds 
WOOD FOR SALE 

Stables^ Telephone 183
Front Street, near McKinnon's Ranch

$ocieties
A. O. F.

Court Alpha. No. 9200 
Meets the first and third Thursdays 

in every month in the K. of P. Hall. 
Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed.

W.H.Tmesdale. Chief Ranger 
D. W. Bell. Secreury

F. O. B.
This Lodge meets eveiy second and 

fourth Wednesdays in the K. of P.
HalL

N. T. Corfield. President 
Wm. Kier, Secreury

L O. O, F.
Dimean Lodge, No. 17 

Meets every Wednesday evening in 
1. O. O. F. Hall, at 8 o'clock p. m. 
Members and visiting Brethren cor
dially invited.

KeU E. McKay. N. G.
W. I. Castley, Secreury

K. of P.
Maple Lodge. No. IS 

MMtins on 1st, 3rd, 4th wtd Slh
the Ca«le Hall, 

reef. Duncan, and on 2nd
Friday evening
Station Street, Duncat.,-----
Saturdays at Chemainus. Visiting 
Knighu cordially invited to attend. 

A. B. Whittaker. C C 
John N. Evans. K. of R. ft &

Northern Star, L. O. L.
Meets every second and fonrth 

Tuesday of each month m the ^ of 
P. HsIl Visiting Brethren cordiaUy
invited. ^ ^ Townsend, W. M.

R. Dunning, Secreury

The following letter from Midship* 
man Rupcrti Wood. H. .M. S. Ber
wick. to his father. Mr. T. Wood, 
is descriptive of the activities of a 
section of tile -\orth .Atlantic fleet 
and details the capture of three priscs-

Dear Dad.—
It being morning watch and about 

5 a. m.. September J. with moon shin
ing brightly and nothing to do but 
stand about on the bridge. I bethink 
me it is high time to begin a letter as 
we get into Trinidad i>n the morning 
of the 5ih. 1 am longing to get a 
letter from home; our mail is sup
posed to be coming on a coaling ship 
but wc will not see it for nearly 
tmmth yet. However, here goes for 
our little news which I will write 

1 down for you this afternoon instead 
I of sleeping.
i Well. ] will start where 1 left off 
in my last letter. We were on our 
way to St. Lucia. We arrived there 
on the 25ih of .August, coaled and 
left immediately for 1 rintdad. We 
arrived there exactly midnight on the 
26. The cruisers Bristol and Good 
Hope were in the harbor. Trinidad 
is quite a nice place and very pretty. 
Port of Spain, the place we were at. 
is a bit bigger than Kingston. Jamaica.

Well, at 10 a. m. we all three hoisted 
anchor and sailed south because 
was believed that the Dresden was 
coming up from S. America, being 
chaacd by two of our ships. The 
three of us took up positions abeam 
of one another, about 40 miles be
tween us. We kept on like that 
about 15 knits for live days without 
seeing a blooming thing. This brought 
us to about three hours steaming from 
the equator, when what should be the 
Berwick’s luck but to have to turn 
back. We got back to Trinidad on 
September 5 and. oh joy. I got two 
letters from home. 1 have read them 
about four times.

We only stayed in Trinidad a few 
hours and struck out for St. Lucia 
at 17 knots. White there we heard 
that a steamer bad been sunk ^ff the 
island of Tobago, so we left for 
Tobago and. on arriving there, 
heard that two ships had been seen, 
one answering to the description of 
an armed cruiser (German), 
scouted around for the bcastie. It 
is now Wednesday. 9th. Xo luck 
yet so I will stop here and write up 
to date when 1 get a chance of post
ing this. It is now the 15th.

Over ten days since I started thi.«. 
Well, just as I had finished writing 
up this far I went on deck and was 
not there ten minutes before wc sight
ed a ship, so wc closed on the 
lilighter and ordered her to stop. Her 
name u*as the Thor. Norw'cgian. But 
the way she acted when she saw 
made us suspicious, so we sent two 
officers and a boat's crew to board 
her and see if all was right with her. 
They found she was loaded with coal 
and stores and. what was more, had 
her hatches oil as it to be ready to 
coal some ship. Also they had 
German supercargo. He and her 
skipper were both rather fed up 
they had been at sea for over 
month wailing for the Dresden to 
come and coal and provision from 
her.

Well, she was our prise. So a prise 
crew were sent aboard her. consist
ing of two officers, two cadets and

few seamen, stokers and marines. 
Taylor and Edwards were the lucky 
ones—at least we thought so—because 
we cadets drew lots to see who was 
to go aboard her and they won. She 
was a ship of about 1,(X)0 tons. At 
about 6 p. m. she got under way and 
sailed for St. Lucia. We followed 
behind her a little way. sigrsgged 
about a bit and then went back near 
the place where we caught her.

We sailed around within a radius 
of about 100 miles all morning and 
until about 2:30 p. m. did not see the 
least sign of a ship, but. at 2:30 wc 
sighted some smoke on the horizon 
and increased speed and steered for it. 
We came up with the ship at about 
3 o'clock and ordered her to stop. 
She called the Lorenzo and was 
from New York. but. being a ship 
on the 'suspicion' list, we boarded her 
and found she also had a German 
supercargo aboard. She had also been 
out of port over a month.

The funniest part of the whole busi
ness was when we were putting a 
prize rrew aboard her, which included 
Lindsay and myself, wc sighted some 
more smoke on the horizon and a 
little later a ship appeared Coming 
straight for us. When about a mile 
off we told her to hoist her colors 
which she did. and, to our surprise, 
she hoisted the German Ensign. We 
all fairly shouted for joy. Her name 
was the Spreewald, an armed cruiser 
or commerce destroyer, (a Hamburg- 
Amcrican liner). She was painted to 
represent some British steamship 
liner and she fooled us too until she 
hoisted her colors.

We put a strong prize crew aboard 
her and by 6 o'clock we had all started

British Valor
“Delhi Gate" Feat 
Repeated by R. E.

In a graphic mes-age derpatched 
via Harvre. Mr. .A. J. Korke. the Cen 
tral New> npecial correspondent, says

.All the north is ringing with the 
tale of British gallantry.

Gaston Bos-icr. private in the 6tb 
Cuirassiers, known in civil life as 
Darintj. lyrical artist <if the Coinedii 
Francaisc. and fa\oritc of the I’uris- 
ian ladies, tells me the following 
-Story, which, for splendid heroi*m, 
seems to afford a parallel to the blow 
ing up of the Delhi gate during tbe 
Indian Mutiny. Bos-ivr is lying 
Wounded in Normandy: a picce 
shrapnel shell carried away a portion 
of his leg. and be cat. hardly walk.

”\\e were together." he says, "thi 
Cuiras-iers of France and the Koyal 
Kngincers oi Great Britain, and 
hail retreated across the .Aisne 
Soissim-. The Germans were advanc
ing rapidly, and were trying to rush 
their masses acr«iss the bridge after us.

"The bridge had to be blown up. 
German sliartt^hooiers were firing at 

from a clump of trees, and ihcir 
mitrailleuses were working havoc 
among the .Allies. The tvholc place 
was an inferno of niiirailleusc and 
rifle fire.

Brave Dash
Into this 'gate of hell' your Royal 

Engineers suddenly went. A party of 
them dashed towards the bridge, and. 
although losing heavily, managed to 
lay a charge sufficient to destroy it. 
hut before they could light the fuse 
they were all killed.

"Then wc wailed. .Another bnrly 
of these brave fellows hiid crept near 
the bridge and had taken cover, but 
the German sharpshooters had some
how got their range and were pouring 
in a deadly fire upon tlicm. In the 
next few nynules we Frenchmen saw 
something which we shall remember 
to our dying day.

"One of the Engineers made a rush, 
alone, towards the fuse. He was killed 
before he had got half way. but im- 
mciliatcly he was down another man 
dashed up and ran on until he. loo. 
fell dead, almost over the body of 
his comrade. A third, a fourth, a fifth 
attempted to run the gauntlet of the 
German rifle fire, and alt of them met 
their death in the same way. Others 
da-Iied after them, one l»y one. until 
the death toll numbered eleven.

"Then, for an instant, the German 
rifle fire slackened, and in that instant 
the bridge was blown up. fur the 
twelfth man. racing across the space 
where the dead bodies of his comrades 
lay. lit the fuse and sent the bridge up 
with a roar as a German rifleman 
brought him down dead."

for St. Lucia. The Lorciizol and 
Spreewald are both about 4.000 ton
hips. Beech and Soulsby were the 

lucky ones to go aboard the Spree- 
wald. The reason the Spreewald came 
right to us was t>ccause she thought 
we were the Dresden coaling from 
the Lorenzo.

The only officers aboard the Lor
enzo besides Lindsay and I was i 
junior lieutenant, so wc felt quite im 
portant. We worked out the ship’s 
position and kept watch and watch 
alUhe time. We practically navigated 
the ship. We felt the big fellow, 
don’t you know, and wore loaded 
revolvers all the time and strutted 
about like fighting cocks.

The captain of the Lorenzo was
t American and a very nice old 

blighter too. It was a very nice ship 
and they had jolly good gnib. much 
better than we have aboard the Ber
wick, fresh meat every day and all 
the iced and cold stuff we wanted 
She was a new boat, built Septem
ber. 1913.

We arrived at St. Lucia at I a. m.
I the 12th and anchored off the 

mouth of the harbor and at 8 o'clock 
we went into the harbor and anchor
ed. There were hundreds oi people 
on the wharf, cheering us when we 
came in. All three prizes with their 
cargoes are valued at about one mil
lion dollars. Wc had about two tons 
of cigars and tobacco aboard, but wc 
did not open the hold, so I could not 
get at them.

We left our prizes at St. Lucia, and 
the Berwick having coaled, we left at 
full speed (20 knots) for Curacao 
Island as we heard the Dresden was 
going to coal there the next day but 
we saw nothing of her and wended 
our way back to Trinidad at 14 knots 
and anchored and had our boilers 
and engines overhauled.

On the 8th the Esex came in. She 
should have brought us some mail 
but of course did not. There arc two 
of the oH term aboard her and we 
had them over to lunch yesterday. 
It is now Saturday and the mail leaves 
tomorrow* and I must post this so I 
must stop. Will write again soon 
and hope to tell you how* we captured 
the Karlsruhe or some other German 
blighter.

So long. w*ith love to all.
Rupert.

Ladies’ High Quality and 

Serviceable
Winter Coats

still Selling at 

l|3 Off
We are positively discontinuing this line, and offer 

these real low prices to hasten selling.
Here is what we have—

One only Fine Persian lamb coat in black. $32.00 value............... $21.00
Three exceptionally fine black curl cloth coats at $30.00,

$25.00 and $23.50, selling at......................$20.00, $16.50 and $15.50
One only Fine Grey Plush. $35.00 value........................................$23.00
Six Fine Grey and Drab Tweed Mixtures—

One at $12.00......................................................$ 8.00
One at 15.00................................................ 10.00
One at 16.00................................................ 10.00
One at 17.50................................................ 11.50
One at 21.60................................................ 14.00
One at 27.00................................................ 18.00

Six Fine Brown Heavy Tweeds—
One at $13.50................. $ 9.00
One at 21.00................................................ 14.00
One at 22.60................................................15.00
One at 25.50................................................ 17.00
One at 26.00................................................ 17.00
One at 35.00 ................................................ 23.00

Two only Penman’s Blanket cloth coats—
$8.00 values......................................................... $ 5.00

An exceptionally fine assortment of 

Raincoats now on Sale at 

$7.50 and up.

New shipment of the famous 

“K” Boots
They need no description.

“K” waterproof surveyors boots 13 inch tops............................................................. $8.50
"K” Country boots, 6 inch tops....................................................................................7.60
“K” Men’s Dress Pumps............................................................................. J3.00 and 4.50
"K” Boys Dress Pumps................................................................................ 1.75 and 260

Ladies’ Sweater Goats at 

Friday Bargains
A large assortment of sweater coats has been made up for clearance on Friday at very low 
prices.
Two only golden color fleeced sweater coats, regular $3.50 quality

Friday only $1.50
Four only fine quality striped sweater coats, regular $6.00 value

Friday only $2.50
Also a large assortment of grey, white and red sweater coats, all excellent’quality

Friday only i off

Friday Bargain In 

Men’s Shirts
Men’s fine quality Negligee shirts, the $2.00 kind

Friday only $1.00 each

Cowichan Merchants,
“ The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Duncan, B. C.
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eowicban Leader
i/fre ihatl the Press the People's right 

matmlain,
Vmew^d by tnjtuente a»i/ unbribfj by 

gain:
Hrre patriot Truth kfr ptorious pre. 

ttpts aratr.
Fudged to h'etigion. Liberty and /-oto.

Joseph Story, ei. D.. tjjp.

An Independent Taper, primed and 
published weekly at Duncan, B. C-, 
by the I’roprietnrs 
TH* cowicil.es l-E.tnER PBIXTING 

AXD PI BLISIIIXO CO, kTD, 
Hnch Sarape 

Manacinc Cdiiar

JN certain Canadian cities mon
eys arc now beinfr raised not 

only for the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund but jointly for it and for 
the relief of those who are un
employed and in distress. The 
Victoria Patriotic Aid Society is 
an example of this: the Vancou
ver Fund is being raised upon 
the same pleas.

The Cowichan Branch of the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund is a 
fund wholly for the benefit of 
those dependent upon soldiers or 
sailors in any of the allied forces. 
It does not and cannot provide 
for general relief of distress in 
the district

The number of persons who 
may be eligible for assistance 
from this fund has not yet been 
determined. While this number 
may not prove to be large it 
must be remembered that the 
war has but begun and that there 
may yet be many to provide for. 
In any event the money raised 
locally will be applied to the 
needs of the families of those on 
active service.

Should the Cowichan Fund 
prove insufficient it will be aug
mented from subscriptions raised 
elsewhere in B. C. or in the 
Dominion. Should it prove more 
than enough the surplus will go 
to help dependents of soldiers in 
other districts.

The people of Cowichan can 
provide against the first con
tingency by subscribing liberally 
and at once.

There is now the question of 
general relief to be considered. 
It is patent that already there is 
a certain amount of unemploy
ment both in Duncan and in the 
district Prior to the war it was 
feared that the coming winter 
would be trying to many. Now 
the war has come the issue can
not be shirked.

Unemployment, be it caused 
by ordinary or extraordinary 
factors, is a most perplexing 
problem for any community. To 
distinguish between the unem
ployable. the waster, the genuine 
out of work, is a heart breaking 
process. The cry is for worx, 
not charity, but, in some cases, 
it is charity which must be given 
and given tactfully and with 
discernment.

The civic and municipal coun
cils have already taken cogniz
ance of the desirability of 
providing work for the unem
ployed. It is to be hoped that 
they will arrive at some definite 
conclusion before the question 
becomes aggravated. Thus the 
needs of men able to work will 
be accommodated.

There are. however, other 
phases to this question. There 
are families dependent upon the 
mother, women, without families, 
dependent upon their own earn
ings. These also will need work 
or help, maybe both.

In some cities it is usual for 
representatives of the various 
women’s organizations to form 
a “benevolent” or similarly

styled association. These ladies 
are in touch with all cases need
ing a.ssistance and it is their 
function to investigate cases and 
to give aid. Food, clothing etc., 
are sent by their order to neces
sitous cases. The bills are paid by 
the city.

Such an association bridges the 
gulf caused, on the one hand, by 
backwardness—and indeed un
fitness—on the part of the au
thorities to give assistance and, 
on the other, by the natural 
aversion to ask for aid by those 
who really need iL

In Cowichan there is already 
at hand, in the Friendly Help 
committee of the Women’s In
stitute, an organization corres
ponding to that we have indicated. 
This committee has done good 
work and is now arranging for a 
concert and inviting subscriptions 
towards a fund to be administer
ed for the relief of distress 
caused by unemployment. This 
movement is worthy of general 
support

But this committee and the 
municipal authorities would be 
well advised to confer and to co
operate. Legally the authorities 
are bound to support those in 
their jurisdiction who may find 
themselves in need. The ma
chinery for doing this needs only 
to be linked up.

Formerly we have stated that 
we must prepare for the worst 
and hope for the best The deeds 
of the Prussian madmen are be
ing felt by untold millions and, 
while we cannot say how many 
will face want this winter, we 
must be ready to care for those 
who may.

The relatives of those fighting 
for us are being provided for by 
the special means of the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund.

Others who may be unable to 
provide for themselves must be 
cared for. The law in effect 
states that all such are to be 
assisted by the municipal or go
verning body under whose juris
diction they live. The special 
circumstances now affecting la
bor conditions must be faced.

ASK COMMISSION
(Continued from page 1). 

was prohibitive for the company to 
permit the crowing to exist, an over* 
head bridge from one side of the 
tracks to the other should be con
structed. Such bridges were in com
mon use in tiic Old Country.

Engine* for Plant
Mr. \V. Poole Dryer was present 

and conferred with the council con
cerning the extra charges, on freight 
of the engines, to which he w’ould be 
put by reason t»f the war. The en
gines will be shipped by the Harri*>on 
line, via the Panama Canal, arriving 
at V ictoria on January 2, 1915. Thus 
the plant will not be in operation be
fore the end of the year.

The mayor reported regarding the 
purchase of a transit for use by the 
engineer at an auction sale. The cost 
was $75. the original value bein? in 
the neighborhood of $300.

Imporunt Proposal
The council instructed their dele

gates to support the following reso
lution at the annual convention of 
the B. C. Union of Municipalities at 
Kamloops. The resolution will be 
presented by the delegates from 
Peachland. who have forwarded cir
cular copies to all municipalities 
ihr<>ughout the province. The pro
posed amendment is along the fol
lowing lines:

1. —That section 134 of the “Muni
cipal .\ct.” 1914 he amended author
izing the government to advance to 
city and district municipalities the 
sum required to meet the current Ia%(- 
fill expenditure of the corporation 
which becomes pa>*ablc out of the 
annual revenue, under the conditions 
now in force in said section and sub
sections.

2. —That the rate of interest be not 
more than .-ix per cent.

3. —That before the government 
make any advance it shall be neces
sary for the corporation to deposit 
with the government all its sinking 
funds, and ^hall. in addition, deposit 
the sum necessary each year to pro
vide f<ir all sinking fund purposes, 
receiving from the government inter
est on same at the late o$4 per cent, 
per annum.

The advantages of th^sjrheme would

]._Ab-nlute>’^(M‘rhmcnt control of 
all sinking funds.

2. —The knowledge that each cor
poration was providing the amount 
neces-ary each year for linking fund 
purpose^i.

3. —,\ reduction in the rate of in
terest now paid to the banks.

4. —,V saving to the province of 
thousands of dollars in interest per 
annum.

5.—I’rnviding the best advertisement 
posible for investors in municipal 
securities.

STANDARiyi 
It, PATTERNS rfl

W. B. Cornels
m nil the new Fall models luotler- 
ately priced and perfect fitting.

Standsrd Pstlerns
including the Novciiihur i><aoe.

Fownes Kid Gloves
None better nimlc. In black, 
white and tan. £pery pair guar- 
anteuL

Ladies* Silk Hose
in all shades and Hires. SI.00 
pci pair.

A full and complete range of
Nolions and Dressmakers'

Supplies

Broadfoot’s
The Ladiea* Wear Specioliat

^AACr/CAS.*

iM STANDARD SO 
lU PATT ERNS JO

HATTIE’S CYCLERY
DUNCAN

Isk ikoit oir BirplM ii Cpla
The Central Repair Shop

D. m. HATTIC. Plier.

One of our recommenda- 
tiona is that work we have 
done in the Ck>wichan Dis
trict is AS GOOD TODAY 

/as when it was done—in 
some instances — YEARS 

;,AG0.
~ We guarantee absolutely
GOOD SOLID WORK

PLUMBING 
Heating Systems 

Pipe Fittings 
Tinsmithing, etc.

R. B. ANDERS3T & SON
STATIOSST. DUNCAN

“WE are HERE to STAY"

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Court-house at Duncan, B. C. 
Sealed tender?, superscribed “Ten

der for Court-hou>e. Duncan.” will 
be received by the Honourable the 
Minister of Public W orks up to noonks up
of Tuesday, the 3rd day of N'ovembi 
1914. for the erection and compl 
of a Court-house at Duncan, b. C.

imbcr.
ilction

Plans, specifications, contract and 
forms of tender may be seen on andforms of tender may be seen on and 
after the 14th dav of October. 1914. 
at the offices of Maitland-Dougall. 
Government Agent. Duncan; J. Ma- 
hony. Government Agent, Court
house, Vancouver. B. C.; and the 
Department of Public Works. Vic- 

•la. U. C.ton ,
Intending tenderers can obtain onemding _ ..................... .

copy of plans and specifications by 
applying to the undersigned, together 
with a deposit of tw*enty-five ($25)leposit of twenty' . 
dollars, which will be refunded on
their return in good order. 

I nEach proposal must be accompani
ed iiy an accepted^ bank cheque or 
certificate^ of deposit on a chartered
bank of Canada, made payable to the 
Honourable the Minister of Public
W'orks. for a sum equal to 10 p< 
cent, of tender, which shall be ior-

.u.. -------1—: feited if the party tendering decline 
to enter into contract when called 
upon to do so. or if he fail to com
plete the work contracted for. The 
cheques or certificates of deposit of 
unsuccessful tenderers will be return
ed to them upon the execution of the
contract.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made out on the forms supplied, 
signed with the actual signature of 
the tenderer, and enclosed in the

u'clopcs lurnisnea.
The lowest or any lender not neces- 

s.rily .cccp.cd.

Department of Public W orks, 
Victoria, B.C. 13th October, 1914.

F. S. Leather Telephone 39 H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

Branch Oflices:—
Cowichan Bay, B. C. Duncan, B. C

9 NORFOLK SUITS
with Breeches or Long Trousers 

$16.50 to $22.

Tweed Hats just in.
Latest designs in homespun tweeds 

$1.75

HEAVY TWEED WORK SHIRTS 
$1.50 and $1.75 

Extra Value

“THE IMPERIAL" Gents Furnishing Store 

Dwyer & Smithson
Duncan

WANTED TO RENT
150 lo 500 Acres lor 6 years or over.

Give full particulars re location (sec., range and 
dist), size, amount cultivated, buildings, water 
supply, amount of fencing, distance from sta- 
tion etc.

Pemberton & Son
Vlctoria^ BwC.

BUY ONE-AND WE 

WILL GIVE YOU ONE

MOINDAY, OCT. 26th

Ladies Comb 

Skin Cream 

Playing Cards 

Shaving Powder

50c 

50c 

75c 

- 35c

GIDL^EV
The Prescription Druggist

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Besults

CITY OF DUNCAN

Pound Keeper's Notice
(.Nie bortc. light bay. white spots 

on I»ack and face; impounded October... impoun 
18. 1914: penalty $2.00; costs per day )ihcr - • •expenses—advertising—$100; olh 
$1.80.

I hereby give notice that the above 
will be sold at Public .'\action at two 
o’clock in the afternoon, on Satur-!«• me esiici iiutiii, uii ^stur-
day next, the 31si day of October. 
1V|4. if not previously claimed and all 
charges paid.charges paid

JOSEPH MOTTISHAW, 
Pound Keeper.

NOTICE
As Dr. C. M. Rolston has left Dun

can for the West Indies it would 
greatly oblige if all parties indebted 
to him would place the amounts due 
to his credit at the Bank of B. N. 
Duncan, as early as possible.

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership heretofore subsisting be
tween the umlersigned as accountants 
under the firm name of Mc.'Xdam tc 
•Morley. Duncan. B. C-. has been 
this day dissolved by mutual
consent. The business will here
after be carried on by Wil
liam A. Mc.Adam. by whom allMc.Adam. by whom all 
debts of the old firm will be paid and 
to whom all outstanding accounts due 
the old firm are to be paid.

William A. .McAdam 
.. . ^ Joseph J, Morley 
I3th October, 1914.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910

NOTICE is hereby given that, on
the first day of December next, appli
cation will be made to the Superin
tendent of Provincial Police for re
newal of the hotel licence to sellliqu ‘ -- - -liquor by retail in the hotel known as 
the Sirathcona Lodge, situate at 
Shawngan Lake, in the Province if„. Lake. .
British Columbia.

Dated this 10th day of October, 
1914. The Mollison Sisters, Ltd.

Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

(Section 41T
NOTICE is hereby given that, on 

the first day of December next, ap
plication wall be made to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for 
renewal of the hotel licence to tell 
liquor by retail in the hotel known aa 
the Shawnigan Lake Hotel, situate at 
Shawnipan (Koenigs) in the Province 
of British Columbia.

Dated this 10th day of October, 
1914. Frank English,

Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

(Section 41)
NOTICE is hereby given that, on 

the first day of December next, ap
plication will be made to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for 
renewal of the hotel licence to sell 
liquor by retail in the hotel known as 
the Koksilah Hotel, situate at Kok- 
silah, in the Province of British 
Columbia.

Dated this thirteenth day of Oc
tober, 1914.

William Charles Femeyhoagb.
Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

(Section 41)
NOTICE is hereby given that, on

the first day of December next, ap
plication will be made to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for

Super-
------------- -----je for

renewal of the hotel licence to sell
liquor by retail in the hotel known i 
the Cowichan Lake Hotel, situate i
Cowichan Lake, in the Province of 
British Columbia.

Dated this thirteenth day of Octo
ber, 1914. Walter A. Kippen,

Applicant

LIQUOR ACT. 1910

(Section 47)
NOTICE is hereby given that, on 

the thirty-first day of October next, 
application will be made to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for the 
transfer of the licence for the sale of 
liquor by retail in and upon the
premises known as the Buena Vista 
Hotel, situate at Cowichan Bay, Brit
ish Columbia from The Cowichan-Bay
Hotel Co.. Ltd. to Athelstan Day, of 
Cowichan Bay. British Columbia. 

Dated this first day of October. 1914. 
Cowichan Bay Hotel Co..

Holder of Licence. 
ATHELSTAN DAY. 
Applicant for Transfer.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

(Section 41)
NOTICE is hereby given that, on 

the first day of December next, ap
plication will be made to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for
renewal of the hotel licence to sell 
liquor by retail in the hotel known at 
the Riverside Inn, situate at Cow-Inn, situate -- - 
ichan Lake, in the Province of Brit
ish Columbia.

Dated this 14 day of October, 1914.
C. Stelly.
T. F. Geiger,

Applicants.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

(Section 41)
NOTICE is hereby given that, on 

* *' mberthe first day of December next, ap 
plication will be made to the Super 
intendent of Provincial Police fo............... ..... icial . ___ ...
renewal of the hotel licence to sell 
liquor by retail in the hotel known as
the Buena V'ista Hotel, situate at 
Cowichan Bay. in the Province of 
British Columbia.

Dated this 22nd day of October. 
1914.

Cowichan Bay Hotel Company, 
W. F. Tiemay, Manager.

Applicant.
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nDTTER& DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

DUNCAN. V.I., M.C.

FOR SALE
4 room HoDtnJoir od lAr«;r lot la City of 
OaacAD roomi are well fioUbed eittiog 
room paoeled, and open fire pUee, price 
912U0.W, tenni SlOO.UOcaab. baL mootbly 

paynente.

10 to IS aere lote of enimproTod land for 
aale oo exceptionally eaay terma, flOO.OU 
dovn. tel. In paytnenu to aait porchaaere.

TO RENT
Hooiaa U Donean from $8.00 to 81S.OO 

per month.
I large farm* to rent.

Money to Loan

Mutter & Dimaa
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C.

Latect Paricienae Btylei in Gowoa, 
Uretcei. Bloaaea and Ladiee' 

TaUored Solu

MME. RESTIAUX
Flret-clDM Fromh Drmomokor 

Sntton Block. Boom 8. DUNCAN.

Do R KERR
(Deatal 8«r$eon)

I.O.O.F. Bnlldind Dnnoan 
Phone 113

LAND SURVEYOR

J. B. GREEN B.C.LS.
Offices in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone 104 Duncan.

A. THACKRAY
enCKUYER AID COITRACTQR 

DsBoaa B. C.

Ba«iaaa(M Fanlebed

J. E.HALL °
EetntD, FiDDDdal and laettraoee Afant 

Twenty Yean‘ Keetdenca.
CofTDipoDdenee Bolidted

Cowichan VaUey Unde for tale 
DaacaD. V.L, B.C

CITY BAKERY
Under New Management

We make a Specialty of Home
made Bread

Cakes, Pastries and Confections

Your Patronage is Solicited 
Give us a trial

PAGE and LANSDELL
Phoa0^S. FroafSt. Daaema

Notice
Col. E. J. Medley having decided 
to move to Victoria has arranged 
with Mr. C. Bazett to dispose of 
his household effects, poultry 
appliances etc. hy auction, on 
Monday, -Nov. 2. Full list next 

issue of our paper.

The third annual report of the 
superintendent of insurance for the 
province, 1914, has just come to hand 
and may be seen at The Leader office.

Word l)as been received that Gil- 
ben Caricenven. formerly of the Cow
ichan Cricket Club, has volunteered 
for the war and has been given 
commission in a yeomanry rcRiment.

The Freemasons of the vicinity are 
to assemble at the lodge room. Dun
can. on Sunday evening next at 6:30 
p. m. for the purpose of attending 
a special service of intercession 
St. John’s church. This is on account 
of the war.

The entry of artisans, laborers, skil
led and unskilled, is prohibited in B. C. 
under an nffici.*vl order from Ottawa 
which covers the period from Octo
ber 1st last to March 31. 191S. This 
order applies to Chemainus and Gan
ges. the two entry ports in the^ dis
trict In which the Leader circulates.

Dr. Watson Dykes, of Duncan, 
M.D.. C.M has been appointed medi
cal health officer for the district of 
South Cowichan. in the place of Dr. 
Cecil M. Rnlston. who resigned in 
order to take up an appointment in 
the West Indies. The announcement 
is made under date of October 9 by 
the Provincial Gazette.

The B. C. Telephone Company have 
been granted permission by the Dun
can council to erect three telephone 
poles on Government road between 
Craig and Front streets. These are 
to carry the wires for the telephones 
installed in the .Agricultural Hall 
which are at present carried on the 
city power wires.

Only three cases came before the 
city police magistrate during the 
month of September. Two were 
muzzling cases and the other a breach 
of the motor act. The fines collected 
amounted to $65. the road tax col
lections to $10. this according to the 
report of the chief of police presented 
to the conncil.

Colonel Alexander Roy. M.V.O., 
district officer commanding military 
district No. II., Victoria has 
handed over the command of 
the district operations to Major 
A. T. Ogilvie. who has been 
in command of No. 5 company. R C. 
G..A. The instructions to this effect 
reached him from the department of 
militia and defence. Major Ogilvie 
has been promoted to a colonelcy.

The following snms were devoted 
to the Convalescent Home and Emer
gency Hospital from the collections 
ot St. John’s church, Duncan, and St- 
Peter’s. Quamichan. on Sunday last: 
SI. John’s $5.55; St. Peter’s $23 65. 
The secrctar>’ of the hospital has ac
knowledged the donations and ex
pressed the warm thanks of the di
rectors for the same.

THE ISLANDS
GANGES AND CENTRAL

Agricaltarml Mcetaag

Tho annual meeting of the jNlands 
Agncultural an<i Fruit Growem A*- 
Mociatiun was held at the Mahon Hall 
at Ganges on Weilnewlav, October 
14 th.

Tho Secretary presented a report 
for tho past year showing that 
excellent progrens had been made 
and an examination of the balance 
Hhoct disclosed m substantial cash 
oalauce of over $300 in hand.

Although the returns from ihd 
Annual Exhibition were not 
markedly good as in some previous 
years vet a satisfactory showing was 
made despite prevailing conditions.

Tho meeting unanimously voted 
1100 to be donated towards tho 
Canadian Patriotic Food.

Tho retiring President Mr. Andrew 
J. Smith did not stand for re-olectinn 
and Mr. James Horel of South Salt 
Spring was appointed in hii steail. 
Mr. Horel has been a director of the 
Association for seventeen years. Mr. 
J. T. Collins was rc-elcctcd Vice- 
President and tho position of troasurer 
is still held by Mr. A. Harrison.

The following directors were ap- 
pointed-Me«PL T, H. Lee, H. W. 
Tripp, N. W. Wilson, T, D. Mansell, 
W. H. B. Modd, M. H, Fletcher, 
J. S. Rogers, G. J. Mouat, H. Price 
and H. Caldwell Auditom—D. 8. 
Harris and W. M. Monat.

Sclwfautie SuccMS
Mr. Willie Palmer has boon noti

fied that he has passed Part I. of his 
McGill University Examination. Con- 
gratnJations to Mr. Tolson on the 
saeeesi of one of bU scholars. Mr. 
Palmer passed in the following sub
jects: — Literature, Composition, 
Algebra, History and Phyaography.

Oriratal Inflax

Another influx of Orientals occur
red this week. Twelve Chinamen 
are now located at Ganges and it is 
understood that another laundry will 
shortly be started. Bearing the future 
prosperty of the community in mind 
it is doubtful if these are desirable 
acquisitions.

On Monday last an example of 
"canning corn" on a large >cale was 
given at the farm of Mr. F. J. Bishop, 
of Koksilah, hy a machine operated 
by the soils and crops division of the 
department of agriculture. Com en
silage is coming to the front as the 
chiei cow teed in the dairy districts 
of the province now that farmers are 
obtaining acclimatized seed corn suit
ed to the varying conditions of the 
climate. Corn will yield over fifteen 
tons per acre of rich, succulent cattle 
feed, and one grain will often pro
duce 1.000 on a single stalk.

Card efThuks

Mr. Gilbert Mouat and Mr. Wm. 
Nightingale winh to express their 
gratitude to their frieods for their 
kindness and expressions of sympathy 
in their bereavement.

A Great End
^’apt. Mark Haggard 

Died Gallandy
Lt. Col. A. C. P. Haggard. D.S.O.. 

of Cowichan Lake, has received from 
his brother, Sir Rider Haggard, par
ticulars of the death of their nephew 
Captain Mark Haggard, son of the 
late Bayetl Haggard and of the Welsh 
Regiment. "He died gallantly" says 
Sir Rider, "charging a gun right ahead 
of his men with only his soldier ser
vant. He killed the two Germans 
who were working the gun with his 
own hand, and fell shot through the 
middle. His sers-ant carried him back 
and he died in a French house about 
thirty hours afterwards. It was a 
great end. The King both telegraph
ed and telephoned to Julia (his 
mother), expressing his thanks and 
sorrow."

SALE OF COOKED FOOD
and

NEEDLEWORK
under tbe anspicea of

Si. John’s Guild
DUNCAN

wUl Iw held at
The WoNsenn* InslKnle Rooma

Friday, Nov. 6, 1914
trom 2 p. m. to 6 |>. ir.
i^FTBRNOON TEA

BIRTHS

At Koksilah on the 16th October 
the wife of T. Barclay of a son.

Fieldcn—To Mr. and Mrs. F. Field- 
cn. Somenos, on Sunday. October 18. 
1914, a son.

Tail—To Mr. and Mrs. R. Tajt. 
Somenos. on Thursday. October 15, 
1914, a son. At Tzouhalem

Forsyth—To Mr. and Mrs. A. For- 
sjrth. of Kildonan Cannery, Port AI- 
bernt. on Sunday, October 18. 1914, 
a son. At Duncan hospital.

Mrs. R. C. Mainguy, of Chemainus. 
is the winner of the new range, pre
sented by the Albion Stove Works. 
Ltd., per their agents, the Bazett. 
Bell Company. Duncan, for gaining 
most prizes in the domestic ^cience 
section at the fall fair.

Church Services.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND 

October 25, 20th Sunday after Trinity.
Quamichan—St Peter’s

11 a. m.—Litany and sermon. Cele
bration of Holy Eucharist

Church Wardens. Messrs. Hanham 
and Walker.

South Cowichan—St Andrew's
3 p. m.—Evensong and sermon.
Churchwardens, Messrs. May and 

Averill.
7 p. m.—Maple Bay, Mrs. Sprin- 

gett’s house—Evensong and sermon.
Rector, Rev. F. L. Stephenson,

P. O. Box 152. Dupcan.
Cbordi of St John Baptist 

Services
Morning, 11 a. m.
Evening, 7:00 p. m.
Sunday School, Z:30 p. m.

Holy Communion
1st, 3rd and Sth Sundays, 8 a.m.
2nd and 4th Sundays, 11 a. m.
Churchwardens—R. C Fawcett and 

E. G. Smith.
F. Granville Christmas. Vicar.

St Andrew's Presbyterian Church
Services at 11:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.

Minister—Rev. A. F. Munro, M.A.

Duncan Methodist Church
Services at II a m. and 7 p. m.
Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting every Thursday 

evening at 8 o’clock.
Commencing next Sunday. October 

25. evening hcrvice will be at 7 o’
clock. Mr. (jco. Turpin taking the 
evening service.

At the morning seivicc Rev. Mr. 
Sing will speak on the subject: "The 
Contact Broken.” During the months 
of November and December a scries 
of Sunday evening sermons will be 
delivered on "The Foundations of Hu
man Society—the Church, the Family 
and the Suie."

DirSirNQ ROOM SUITE
Special Cash F>rlce

6 Oak DiniuK Chairs 1 Oak Buffett
1 Oak Table 6 ft. Ext, Retr. S77.00 NOW S60.00 

A few secondhand open front beaters, coal or wood

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
R. A. THORPE Phone 63

Henry Birk.s and Sons, Limited
JtweUtrs and SUversmlUis 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Granvhxe & Georgu Sts.. Vancouver, B. C.

RUBBERS!
RUBBERS!

RUBBERS!
The season for these most necessary goods is now on. We 
would advise customers to purchase at once as later we ex- 
pect War prices will prevail.
Present low prices will only remain until we make new 
purchases.

WAISTS! SWEATERS! APRONS!
Some more new arrivals in our Dry Goods Section. All of 
excellent quality and design and of Canadian make.

RiHes
&

Cartridges
^oKcnwOvfP

\CO®.TO.\iTOÂ Hardware
&

Groceries

DuncanTrading Co.
Op. Creamery Phone No. 78

BOOKS
FROM ENGLAND

via

CAPE HORN

to

H. F. PREVOST
DUNCAN, B. C.

1000 SEVEN PENNY NOVELS 
ONLY 20c COPY

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
(OUNCAIV)

(ACROSS the Trwkt frait the Sutlon)
AFTERNOON TEA SERVED DAILY ON VERANDAH

Under entirely new menurement

EDWARD STOCK & T. E. TOMBS
enoPNiCTons

LATEST WAR NEWS
We have made arrangements to have the 
latest War Bulletins for the inspection of 
the Public. _____________

ISLAND DRUB COMPANY

Gondeosed Adrertisements
Batct—For 25 words or under. 25 

cents per issue; four insertions, 75 
cents. For over 25 words, one cent 
per word per issue. Cash must be 
sent with order not liter than Wed
nesday noon.

JEWELLERY FOR AUTUMN BUYERS
A nilE ASSORTMENT AT MODERATE PRICES
W.-ite for our illustrated Catalogue through which we repre
sent our fine stock to our out-of-town buyers.

We have all the latest styles in gem set jewellery each piece 
perfect in finish, and representing the finest values in platin
um and gold mounts, set with diamonds and other precious 
and semi-precious stones.

THE BIRKS» WEDDIlVa RUVO
is a very popular and fashionable design—comfortable to 
wear in any weight

FOR ,<.\LK—.\ fvw g.MKl carly-h.i(rh- 
cd Wliitc \\y:iin|oUr and S. C- 
Rbi.«lf NIand Kc«l c*.ckcrcK it $2 
laih; ir-.m g....,! laying stock. Jac. 
Mctl. .Mupir Hay. OJ9

I'(»K S-\LK—Young poultry, weigh- 
.1 lb».. going cheapng from 2],o . . .

at 33 Cents each bird, 
sliau, liillbank.

Apply Brad- 
028

N'oTICK i> licrtby given to ownrrn 
of -liecp feeding im my ranch that 
unless identified and removed forth
with they will be -'dtl to pay for 
keep.—Joseph Clii-holm. (j31

.\t»TICK—.\ roan steer broke into 
Miy place about the Kt oi October. 
If it is not claimed within a fea*on- 
able time it will be vdd. H. T. Fall

I’OR S.\LH—Karly apples. $1 per 
box. (^. T. Corlietd. I'. O. Kok- 
rilah. phone F H4. .\u8

FENCES—For p*.iiltry. cattle and 
sheep; l»e-t materials always in 
-stock; estimates free; contracts 
taken. Knocker ft Parker, Cow
ichan Station.

W.WTED—Situation as ladies help. 
-Apply Leader office- oij

For S.XLE—Winter f>rars. 2c per 
!b. Ajiply Mrs. Loggin. Duncan.

FOR SALK-Ford car. 1912. in very- 
good order, all tires excellent, gas 
>a\er, speedometer, rug rail, tool 
box. Price $3Hd. Apply Colonel 
Medley, Duncan. (i36

F<tR S.-\LE—Two fresh cows. .Apply 
G. .MichclI. Cowichan Station. 035

STR.WED tt» the farm of Geo. West. 
Sornenos. one rIiccja. If not called 
for in one week will lie sold to nay 
damages and expenses. Om

I H.AVF. three pedigree miniature 
Pomeranians for immediate dispo
sal: one^ sable, 2'ilbs; two black. 
3 and 5 lbs. respectively. Apply 
Sewell. Gibbins Road. Duncan.

FOR S.XLE—MotAir launch. $100, Ap- 
^ly thc^Beach Store, Maple Bajr.

AT ST. HELENS. 828 C.mrtcnay St., 
X'ictoria. quiet, comfortable home, 
steam heated. English cooking, con
venient for visiiA>rs from country*. 
Five minutes fn»m Government St. 
and one from new theatre. Terms 
with board $1,65 per day. Highly 
recommended. 024

HOUSE TO RENT-Four roomed 
cottage to rent <*n Ingram Street. 
Particulais of D. .MacKae. Duncan.

W.XNTED—Evinrude motor, I'/j or 
2 h. p. Type and price to BoxlO. 
C O Leader Office. 020

FOR S.XLE—Shaw’s boat house, con
sisting of twenty-one row boats in 
splendid condition, two small laun
ches. A.uc canoe, tmds. buildings, 
logs and good-will. This utinrss 
has been rsiabti-lu-il 25 years and 
can be bought at a bargain, the rea
son for selling being the death of 
the owner. F«»r further particular> 
apply to Mrs. H. B. Shaw. Box 164. 
.Nanaimo, B. C. 017

STRONG BOV want^ work on farm, 
can milk: board and small wage. 
B«*x 14. Leader Otticc. 014

CENTRAL PREMISES corner Front 
and Kenneth: More and fiat to
gether or scparjiiely Store front
ing «m principal -ireet.s and base
ment «»ffer> line opportunity for 
electrician, cafi. furni-hing’i or dry 
goods, etc. Flat should >uit ladies 
cosuitnier: 7 rooms including bath 
rof>ni; large ami fa-hionable dis
trict. Mutter & Duncan, agents.

TO LET or for sale-Oppn.site Kok
silah station, line and a half miles 
from Duncan, a cottage and tw*o 
large lots. .Apply Po-i Office, Kok
silah. B. C. U2I

XX’.XNTED to buy—X’nung chickens. 
Must weigh 21-2 lbs; also heavy 
birds, must weigh 3 1-2 lbs. .Apply 
George W est A: Son. P.O. Box 192. 
Duncan. o5

FOR S.XLE—three grade sows. X’i>rk- 
shire and Berkshire: and one grade 
boar, seven months old. .Apply .M. 
Edg'on. Maple Hay.

FOR S.XLE—Berkshire pigs. 8 weeks 
f>ld. $4: also older pigs, same breed, 
at St. .Ann’s fa^»n, I 2-mlMletn. S61

NOTICE—X’oung ladies seeking work 
of any description should put their 
names on the b<»oks at Mr^. Town
send’s st<»re. No fee required.

FOR S-ALE—Six handsome pedigree 
wire hatred Fox Terriers. Dr. 
Medd's stock. $10 each, worth 
double. G. T. Corficld, P. O. Kok
silah. Jy30

FOR S ALE—No. 1-X folding pocket 
kodak, picture- 2'i x 4'i. complete 
with printing frames, papers, chem

icals. etc. Apply Box 11. Leader.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910 
Notice is hereby given that I have 

made applieatlon to the Chief of Pro- 
vineial Police for a Hecncc to sell 
Hqror by retail on the premises known 

the Cowichan Lake Hotel, situated 
Cowichan Lak •. in the Province 

of Briti-h Columbia.
Dated at Cowichan Lake this thir- 

tecntli d.iy of Octolur. 1914.
W. A. Kippen.

.Applicant.

Local Headers
vay.—The best ad- 

in Nanaimo
Up Nanaimo way. 

vertising medium in Nanaimo and 
district is the Daily Herald, of Nan
aimo. Everybody reads the Daily 
Herald’s classified ad. column. Ad
vertising rates oa applicatloil.
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OPERA HOUSE Tl>e Artof Wai
DUNCAN

Manager V. C. Scholar

MOVING PICTURES
every

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

tDMISSIOM 2Sc. CHILDREN lOc.

A Watch
that keeps correct time is 
one of the necessities of 
every day life. If you 
haven’t a Rood one come in . 
and let us show you our 
line of standard makes.

If you have one and it 
doesn't keep exact time 
brinR it in and let us put 
it in first class repair. All 
work Ruaranteed.

DAVID SWITZER
.IKWKLER

JAYNES BLOCK STATION ST. 
I>r>CAN, B. c.

CHEW DEB 
LAim^RY

The price of

WASHlIVa
ffood and clean* will be reduced 

to

oOc a doz. mixed.
First Class Washintr Guaranteed

rhune \20 P. O. Box 28

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY 

STABLE

DUNCAN. B. C.

STAY IN

DUNCAN
Whether on business or 
pleasuie bent, you need 
the BEST of everything. 
Visitors to the Cowichan 
district will find the best 
headquarters for motor
ing, fishing, hunting, 
golf, tennis, cricket, 
polo, etc. at the

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
Duncan

E. II. Godwin, Manager
ilcU Hold yOK>MO)

City Cycle Works
Propr., H. Corney

Sacnnn Is Fnd J. Ginns

All leading makes of English and 
Canadian Bicycles and Accessor-

Repaira a Specialty.

Soldering and Brazing. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Tho Small Store with a 
Bis Reputation

I sages in Peace Sjiell 
I^rosperit}-

War is the imsst scientific of the 
arts ^ays the Journal of Commerce. 
The inteltiKcncc of ittsle men has hrcii 
a}iliet) to its |irohleins with a per* 
sistencc. a devotion anil a ‘uccess 
tmrivalleil tiy any of the avtscati<»ns of 
|seace. The mtsst wonderful machine

the world is a dreadntsuKht. Never 
an invention makes i:r. how to the 
jiuhlic. K'nn|Miw«ler. ti-leura(ihy. avia
tion. tor itisi.nni-e—hut it i-* ^cired u|>on 
and it' ultiiost ke>ources exploited 
for war.

.Moreover, the morale of the 
tm-ihsHl- of war—methods. n<it tshjccls 
—i> far sujserior to that of the 
iiiethod* «if peace. Co-operation re
place- Competition; imaKinc the water 
wak'ons of an army coq'!^ ailoptiiiR 
the tactics of a city'.» milk routes! 
Coiiiradeshtp replaces rivalry: so that 
the common danger draws soldiers 
ou'ethcr and cn«cnders confidence 

while h drives hu«ines> men apart 
ami precipitates panics.

I'ity atiend.4 the casualties of war; 
there is prompt attcniinn and prn- 
vi>ion for the wounded in battle, 
whereas verj* different treatment is 
Kivcn the victims of industrial acci
dents. There is a (marantec of a liv
ing; way;c for every man who shoulders 
a k'un or lends a cannon, which there 
i- not tor the men who serve the 
nation with spade or hammer, or tend 
the machinery of its mills and fac
tories.

Training for Peace
When war is defeated, and the na

tions are at liberty to disarm, there 
will be released not only larRc sums 
of money, but vast stores of ability. 
If the saRacity and steadfastness 
which are now employed in the de
fence of a nation, could be directed 
to the improvement of its commer
cial and indu-irial processes the gain 
would be enormous. We need tacti
cians to mobilize and direct our armies 
>f peaceful labor. Perhaps they arc 
learning their trade now. on the .\isnc.

Kvrry Canadian who visits England 
wonders at the good roads there. It 
is just a hundred years since they be
gan to be built. Up to that time the 
highways had heen as full of ruts and 
tnudhules. whh hills as steep and as 
rough, as our choicest township lines. 
The ch)se of the Napolc«»nic wars 
lilleil England with discharged sol
diers. To keep them from stan-alion 
they were set to w'ork building roads. 
The military engineers were pul in 
charge, and set to work in the thor- 
>ugh fashion characteristic of their 

calling. Hence the good roads of 
I-!ngland.

Ilungling is iniolcralile in warfare. 
Guns (hat will no: shoot, hoots that 
wear out <|uickly. mti*<ii!i that are in- 
siilticieni iir lack nourishing power, 
slackness in giving or executing or
ders. may mean defeat and destruc
tion. ElViciency is palpably vital, in- 
etticiency is immediately fatal. Thus 
war learns qnickiv what peace is very 
slow to learn. Thus war is equipped 
to teach peace.

War Nicknames
The Gallant “Stick in 

the Muds”
The war has already given birth to 

many new terms and will undoubtedly 
cause the incorporation of many new* 
words into the English language. 
.Many British regiments will gain 
fresh sobriquets.

Quite recently the Grenadier Guards 
were addressed by their colonel as 
the stick-in-the-muds” after they had 

hung on to a position for two days 
during which it rained unceasingly.

Many of the nicknames which are 
attached to regiments are obsolete, 
but some there are which stick says 
the Windsor Magazine. The writer 
of the article doubts whether the 33nd 
(the Duke of Cornwall’s Light In
fantry) are ever called "The Lace
demonians." Yet that is the title that 
they once bore—due to a former 
colonel having halted the regiment 
whilst it was under a heavy fire and 
delivering a long address on the 
courage and valor of the Lacede
monian legions in haitlc; hut others 
there are which have stuck.

No present day soldier would hesi
tate to tell you that the "Holy Boys” 
were the Norfolk Regiment. The 
Norfolks have the figure of Britannia 
as their crest, and this was mistaken 
by the Spanish peasantry in the days 
of the Peninsular Campaign for a 
medallion of the Virgin Mary. The 
Norfolks. by the way, have "Rule 
Britannia" as their regimental march 
—the only British regiment enjoying 
this distinction.

Nor would any doubt exist if the 
"Diehards" were mentioned that the 
regiment refered to was the Middle
sex. This it one of the strongest

held of all the nicknames. The Mid
dlesex has always been a splendid 
fighting unit, and never forgets that 
at .MItuhera. under terrible fire, it held 
a position regarded as untenable, its 
Colonel lingltss) riding up and down 
the line, encouraging his men wi.h 
the injunction "Die hard, men. die 
hard!"

"The Kamarhas" is a title which 
-till sticks to the Camrrnn Highland
ers. though few know its origin. It 
comes from the Gaelic "Ca ma tha?" 
I How arc you:), addressed by its 
comandcr. Sir .-Mian Cameron, to his 
kinilrcd who formed the regiment in 
its inception.

There i- one "Devils Own" regi
ment in the field today, the 88th Con
naught Ranger-: and in the 93rd (.\r- 
gyll and Sutherland Highlanders) 
there is a corps which bears a nick
name familiar wherever the English 
language is spoken. This is the fa
mous "thin red line" which stood off 
charge after charge of Russian Cavalry 
in the Crimean War.

No Kelatioii
British and Prussians 

Bi.stinct
The statement is frcquen'!y heard 

that "the Germans will fight to the 
last ditch, that they are of tt>e same 
race as wc are. and consequently d<> 
not quit under fire.” This is not true, 
says the Journal of Commerce. The 
Germans west of the Elbe, or the 
Low-German people, are related to us. 
but the J'russians. who constitute the 
largest portion of the German Empire 
are not related to u-. As a matter of 
fact, they are no nearer related to us 
than arc the Turks with whom, ac
cording to some late ethnologists, the 
Prussians have blood connections.

The British people arc a blending 
of Teuton and Cell, with ihv Celtic 
strain predominating. The Prussians 
on the other hand, are neither Teutons 
nor Celts, but arc the offspring of the 
Slavs, an expatriated gang driven out 
because of their violence and stupidity. 
There, on the shores of the Baltic 
they settled, mingling with a rem
nant of Huns who had been driven 
from Central Europe by the Romans 
and Goths.

Half Mongol
.As a result the Prussians are half 

Slav aitw half Mongol. Tlie authority 
for these statements is Professor 
Schwill, a German, who writes as 
follows:—

"In the ninth century another 
branch of the Slav.4. called the 
Letts, came into history. Wc first 
meet them on the shores of the 
Baltic, from the \*i.stula to some 
distance beyond the Nieman. They 
were divided into Lithuanians and 
Prussians. It is curious to note 
that the name of this non-German 
people (the Prus.«ians), has in the 
procos of lime come to be applied 
to the leading German States." 
Canon Taylor tells up that the 

Prussians are the Po-Rust, the men 
near the Russians. In the names of 
Pomerania and Prussia wc have the 
Sclavonic preposition "po” (by).

It is a notable fact that the Prus
sians. apart from having given the 
world Emmanuel Kent, have never 
produced a really great man. The 
great musicians, scientists, authors 
and inventors of Germany did not 
come from Prussian, but from the 
Low-German stock. The only mark 
the Prussians left upon the world is 
that of blood. During one half of 
their histor>'. they w*cre savages, and 
for the other half slaves, and from 
all accounts are carrying out their 
innate tendencies at the present time.

Prataian Hittory
History shows that one of the 

earliest achievements of the Prussians 
was the martyrdom in 997 A.D., of 
Bishop Adalbert, of Prague, who tried 
to convert them. A quarter of a cen
tury later. Bolesas, Duke of Poland, 
forced Christianity upon them at the 
point of the sword, hut for the next 
three hundred years the Prussians did 
nothing but engage in Pagan raids 
against their Christian neighbors. 
They remained Pagan savages until 
the middle of the 13th century, when 
the order of Teutonic Knights sub
dued them on condition that they be 
allowed to retain posscssino of what
ever lands they conquered. The war 
lasted until 1283, when the Knights 
finally subdued and Christianized 
Pagan Prussia, founding, among other 
cities, the present strongholds. Ko- 
nigsberg and Thorn.

In 1454. Prussia, aided by Poland, 
overthrew the power of the Knights, 
and twelve years later Prussia be
came a dependency of Poland, and 
remained so until 1701, when the 
father of Frederick the Great con
verted the Duchy into a Kingdom.

Minus Friends
The treacherous nature of her rul

ers, and the brutality of her people 
has left Prussia minus friends among 
the powers of Europe. Her whole 
history down to the present time is 
a disreputable one. Her mean war

THE PRUSSIAN INCUBUS ON BELGIUM’S CAPITAL

■^0

German troops draun up in the Grand Place, one of the principal M|tiares in Bmoaels the 
capiui of Delginm* now in the liaods of the Germans. Despatches indicate that it was part of the 
German plan of campaign to uverawe the civil population of Belgium br a show of force, and the 
exercise of ri^d discipline over the administration of conquered cities.

FIGHTING FOR THE BRITISH RAJ

^//S^JDPFICE^J-

Above i» shown a represen
tative of each of tho Indian 
regiments wliich are now in 
France to co-operate with Gen. 
French. Nearly all these regi
ments are composed of excep
tionally good fighters and wilt 
give a good account of them
selves lu the war.

THE KING'S INDIAN TROOPS NOW AT THE FRONT

with Denmark, followed by that with 
Austria in 1866, and then her action 
in provoking war with France in 1870, 
arc but on a par with the early his
tory of this barbaric race.

The present German Emperor is 
King of Prussia, and his injunction to 
his soldiers to emulate Atilla and 
the Huns is what might be expected 
from a people with a history such as 
that possessed by Prussia. It is a 
base slander to say that the Prussians 
are kinsmen of the British. They are 
not in any way related to us, and do 
not have even the excellent fighting 
qualities possessed by the British. 
Prussians are the result of a union 
of the off-scouring of the Slavic 
races and of the Huns who originally 
were Mongols.

The GARDEN
Plant your Bulbs NOW in pots for 
Christmas flowering. All snowdrops, 
crocuses, daffodils, narcissi, etc. should 
be in the ground in September and 
October. Bulbs now ready.

Price Lists on Application 
MRS. F. LEATHER

Merc Side |
Duncan. Vancouver Island. B. Cl

WisePrecautk>n
wBl prevent the little illoeai of today 
from becoming the big eirlmfi of 
tomorrow and after. For troublea of 
the digeatiVe organa you can rely oo

BEECHAM’S
I PILLS

In War Time 

Or In Peace
You must offset competition. Therefore the 

thing for the merchants of this community to do 
in their own interests is to advertise faithfully, and 
to make their printed announcements interesting 
and helpful to those whose trade and favor are 
desired.

The serious competitors of the retailers of this 
community are the big stores of the big cities— 
those that send out catalogues and have mail-order 
departments. They send catalogues out just the 
same in war time as in peace time.

The poorest way to offset this competition is 
for our local merchants to remain silent. For them 
not to “speak up" is to give the mail-order houses 
a better chance to get business from this com
munity.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC
When you send your money out of this community 
you enrich the great shops and impoverish this 
commimity. Strengthen, not weaken, the merchants 
of this community. It will all be returned to you 
in the form of better service and better values-

Be Loyal To Your Own Community

« ^
_ iLeader Condensed Ads.Bring Results
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TOWNSEND’S
THE OLD COUNTRY DRY GOODS HOUSE
Millinery and Ladles' and Giiildren's General Outfitters, etc. 
“OLD POST OFFICE,” DUNCAN

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance 

Phone 64 Nounr Public
P. O. Box 93 Duncan, V. I., B. C.

^ SOMB ^^WAVBRLT* 

' FACTS
Waverly Coal Oil "Tests 49 decrees” and it’s specific gravity 
is .7839. We know that to the housewife these figures mean 
little, but their significance will be appreciated when we 
state that no Coal Oil on the market tests higher than 49, 
and very few so high. Above all these figures mean cleaner 
lamps and more light

ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER
FOR

“WAVERLY” COAL Oil

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
TIMK TABLE

Victoria
NCAO U$

9.00 O.B. 15.30 12.16 18.05
10.30 17.05 Koeaigi 10.55 16.46
11.10 17.40 Danean 10.10 16.15
1S.07 1H.80 Lodyamith 9.10 16.15
12.45 19.08 Nanai tao 8.30 14.35
14.08 ParkavUleJt. 18.32

Tnin iMvtac Duaeaa 11.10 on Hon.. W«d. mad Prl. gwa thro to Pt Albcrnl wriving ISJO. 
Trata Uano Pt. Alboral ee Tat*,. Tlran. aad Sol at U a. bl for Victoria.
Trala Uarteg Dvaeaa at 11.10 ea Timb. Thora. aad SaL wtm Uiro to Coortcaajr airlvtag at 

li.10. mod Iwvaa roarunay no Mea.. Wad. aad Frl. at UJS a.m. for Victoria.
Train laama for Lak« CenrieSaa oa Wad. and Sau. at 11 JO ratBmiac learca Lake Cowich. 

an aanv day at IS o'clock.
R. C. Fnwontt, Agnnt I(. D. Chetham, Dirt. Pm. Agent.

YOUR
PRINTING

Mr. Fanner.
We ean inpply seat letterbeada, eovelopei, 
billbeada, abippisg taga, milk tickete, at 
reasonable prieee.

Mr. Businets Man*
Qnality tod qol:k aeniee are tbe two greatest 
esaeotials yon demand. We are eqaipped to 
fnmiib yon with both.

For The Ladies.
Our risUlng cards, InviUtions, progrmmraea, 
etc., eombine qnality with oeonomio prices.

The Cowichan Leader 

Presses
Phone 26 Duncan

Woiiien's Work and Interests

NOTICE TO PATRONS
We are now carrying a line oft—

Crabs
Shell Oysters 
Shrimps 
Fillet Haddies 
Smoked Haddies 
Bloaters and Kippers 
Fresh Halibut and Salmon 

Try our Carnation Butter 3 lbs. for $1.00.
Southern Cross Creamery Butter 40c per lb.

Eastern Township Butter 14 lb. box for $4.90.

ALL GOODS GUARANTBBD 

P. Burns & Co., Limited
J. Sanderson, Mgr.

J. L. HIRD
Sanitary and Hot Water Eogioeer 
baa moved bis premises from Craig 
Street to tbe new Agrlcnltaral 

BoUdinc.

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERERS

Establiihcd seven year* In Duncan 
ESTIMATES GIVEN

P. 0. Boil2 - PkonXll?

I Domestic Science Lectures 
j .Mackenzie, principal oi the
,d«»inesiitf >cicnce departmem. Duncan 
• Schn«.| gave a lecture to the ladies 
on Thursday aliernoon Iasi on food 
value and demonstrated the cooking 
of vrgctal>!cs. Calil*age. par.sntps and 
potat«>cs were prepared. The lecture 
was exceedingly instructive.

These lectures will he continued on 
Thur-day afternoons from 2 to 4 o’
clock at the <lome.«tic science room 
in the Duncan school and are open 
tt> any lady of the district. They are 
under the auspices of the government 
and are free of charge. .A good at
tendance will mean that the lectures 
will he continued.

St. Pcter*a Circle
The Si. Peter’s Sewing Circle are 

making garments for the soldiers. 
Patterns and directions have been re
ceived from the Daughiers of the Em
pire by .Mrs. F. L. Stephenson. The 
ladies have taken home shins and 
other garments and will bring them 
Itack finished to the meeting on 
Thursday. In addition to the ordinary 
patterns received were ones for use 
in the hospitals for helpless cases. 

Sewing at W. I.
The sewing committee at the Wo

men's Institute met on Friday last. 
I-*lannel shins had been cut and were 
distriiiuted among the ladies, and al
so wool for socks, helmcis. wristlets 
and cholera bells. Some of the ladies 
spent their time mending, sorting and 
packing clothing which had been sent 
in for the Belgians. In this connec
tion while the clothing sent has nearly 
all been in exceedingly good order, 
the ladies have had to take a few 
of (he garments home and have them 
washed before they could be shipped. 
.\s the committee has been working 
very hard they hope it will not be too 
much to ask people who are contribut
ing to send the clothing clean.

Gannenti for Troops
In connection with warn clothing 

for the soldiers the English papers are 
impressing on their workers the great 
necessity of having the shirts, hed 
jackets, pyjamas and other garments 
carefully cut and neatly made but 
not hand made. In England at sev
eral of the depots materials unsuit
able to the garments made and gar
ments badly fitting have been sent. It 
is impressed upon the ladies, at the 
same lime, that these warm garments 
are needed at once. Sizes should be 
marked on all garments.

WooUen Belts
To make the hand-knitted wtiollen 

belts begin with No. 16 needles and 
cast on 234 stitchc.s; knit one plain 
one purl for three inches then with 
No. 10 needles knit one plain one purl 
for six inches. Then change to No. 
16 needles and knit one plain one purl 
for three inches.

This makes the smallest size. For 
size 2 use 260 ttitches and for size 
3 use 286 stitches, using four-ply wool.

. For band-knitted socks use four- 
ply super-fingering or wheeling in 
grey or Lovat’s mixtures. No. 13 
needles are necessary and the feet 
finished in four sizes, the first 10 in.. 
the second 10^^. the third II. and the 
fourth liVj. The size should be 
marked on each sock.

King's Daughters
At the business meeting of the 

King’s Daughters tomorrow afternoon 
several important questions will be 
brought forward.

Friendly Help
It has come to the notice of mem

bers of the Friendly Help committee 
of the Women's Institute that a few 
children of this district are suffering 
ills caused by insufficient or unsuit
able feeding, due partly to the neces
sity on the part of the parents to 
economize and from the lack of know
ledge as to how this can be done.

The Daughters of the Empire of 
Victoria and the Women’s Institute 
of Cowichan. so far as they are able, 
are trying to study and secure lec
turers to teach the varying qualities 
of foods, the judicious choice neces
sary and by excellent cooking to se
cure the best results for the least ex
penditure.

As Mrs. Hannington of the Daugh
ters of the Empire pointed out in her 
talk in Duncan recently on the cost 
of living, a reduction of the butter, 
milk, eggs and meat in the diet of 
growing children without intelligently 
replacing them by other substances 
of equal food value, results in tuber
culosis and other allied maladies.

The National Food Reform .Asso
ciation of England has for six years 
been making a study of these ques
tions and nas been urging the vital 
importance of foo<1 and cookcrv as 
factors in the national health and 
prosperity of the nation. This so
ciety has issued pamphlets (Econ
omical Dishes for Workers. Id) 
(Hint Towards Diet Reform. 2d). 
(.-\ids to Fitness). The last named 
is a leaflet of especial use at the 
present time.

The “Friends of the Poor" in Lon
don have organized Penny Dinners

and m the reports say that the penny 
has alitin»t ciivered the actual cost of 
the which i* >-upplied for a din
ner. One menu was a delicious meat 
and p4<taio pie covered with plain 
crust, a large helping «>f cauliflower 
or greens ami a dash <if tomato gravy. 
The hope «if this society is that the 
people wh4» buy these dinners will 
begin t<» study how to make them 
and take up the study of econr>iiiieal 
managctiient with efficient results in 
their own homes.

While thc-c measures are nf>i C4»n- 
sidered necessary in this district there 
is still a great nerd, especially among 
those who are not ti-cd to catering, 
to ta!cc a more scientific inttrcsi in 
the planning of their meals. They 
would profit much from the free lec
tures mentioned in thi- column.

Girl Guides
One of the noticeable' cfTects of 

the present war time is the change 
in nur mental outlook. The ques(i«m 
with us is not “How shall I gel most 
pleasure out of things:’’ but all around 
us it is “What can 1 do to help?"

In looking about for tbe means 
to make ourselves useful many of u- 
think that we can best strengthen the 
E**'; ire by encouraging those move
ments that tend to the physical and 
mental development of the children. 
At any rate we arc ready to listen 
to the needs of the children and 
in various parts of the country 
through different organizations they 
are being taught to be patriotic and 
to take a pleasant, intelligent interest 
and a broader outlook in the things 
around them.

The boys have the scout and cadet 
bodies to give them this discipline. 
The girl guides movement, though 
similar in aim. is in no way military, 
but is a means of makipg girls use
ful. resourceful, kind and polite and 
to give them a pleasure in everything 
around them. One caanot imagine a 
girl guide suffering from ennui.

The guide training teaches her the 
importance of taking care of her 
health and the ideal guide will be 
strong, calm, capable and kind.

A girl guide is enrolled as a tender
foot and to pass her first test must 
know the ten points of guide law: 
how to stop bleeding, how to bind a 
broken leg. the morse alphabet, how 
to tie six knots, how to lay and light 
a fire, how to make a bed properly, 
be able to follow' a track a half mile 
in twenty-five minutes, make a signal 
flag and know the guide secret pass 
words.

When she can pass these tests to the 
satisfaction of the captain she be
comes a second class guide.

DUNCAN PUBLIC SCHOOL

RoU of Honor for Week 
Ending October 17

Division I., Entrance Class-—Doris 
Grcig.

Division II.. Junior IV. Reader- 
Florence Castley. Fanny Lazenby.

Division III., Senior III. Reader— 
Stanley Tombs.

Division IV.. Junior 111. Reader— 
Gabriclle CoIIiard.

Division V.. II. Reader—May 
Tombs; I. Reader—Kenneth Bradley.

Division VI.. II Primer—Elizabeth 
Glover; I. Primer—Bessie Van Nor
man.

H. D. Herd. Principal.

VITAI LAMPADA

There's a breathless hush in the Close 
tonight—

Ten to make and the match to win—
.A bumping pitch and a blinding light.

An hour to play and the last man in.
.\nd it’s not for the sake of a rib

boned coat,
Or the selfish hope of a season’s 

fame,
But his Captain's hand on his shoulder 

smote—
“Play up! play up! and play the 

game!"

The sand of the desert is sodden red—
Red with the wreck of a s(|uare 

that broke:—
The Catling's jammed and the Col

onel dead.
And the regiment blind with dust 

and smoke.
The river of death has brimmed his 

name.
But the voice of a schoo1l>oy rallies

And England’s far. and Honor a 
banks, 
the ranks;

“Play up! play up! and play the 
game!" 

f
This is the word that year by year.

While in her place the school is set,
Every one of her son> must hear,

.And none that hear it dare forget.
This they all with a joyful mind

Bear through life like a torch in 
flame.

.And falling fling to the h«*st bchiml—
“Play up! play up! and play the 

game!”
—Henrj- Newbolt,

A. O. F.
Court Alpha No.

7th

GRAND ANNUAL BALL
Thursday, Nov. ."Stli

in the
Aiiririiltural Hull, Duncan, B. C.

ADMISSION
Ladles $1.00 Oentlemen $1.80

Commencing: at 8.30 p. m.

Bedford Library
Cbe latest books by tbe foilowltid authors 

baoe just arrived
01.3. CotRe 
fi. 6. 01(11$ 
etfid m. Ddi 
J\. €. m. fintcbliiMR 
Baronns uon BHiten

eieanor fllpm 
e. n.«B. n. oiiiiiansoit 
H. 6- 01. masoK 
flomict L Barclay

Select your book* when enitinc the Tea Kettle Inn, Dnncan. 
TERMS: One dollar per month; Five dollart per lix months. 

Two Books at a time.

PROTEG YOUR HOME
TO SAVE UFE

TbU provioee and tome other coontries bare paatetl le'/itletlon en- 
forciag tbe deatmetton ot cohb aaapeeted of taberraluais.

TO SAVE 5 cents
You take yoor ebaoee and nak feeding your children on batter 
minofaetared In coantriea where no each prutertion exina.

rSE ONLY COWICHAN BUTTER
Made from the milk of tested cows.

Absolutely free from presen-ative drugs.

Superior in food value to any cold storage imported butter.

If the difference was twice 5 cents it would still pay you to 
use

COWICHAN BUTTER.

THE BON TON. MISS L. E. BARON. PROP.
A full line of Royal Society Packages.

Stamped Pillow Cases, Guest Towels and Cushion Covers, 
special for Xmas presents.

Wool for knitting soldier’s socks.

Spirella Corsets a specialty.

H. N. CGLiVaUE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.
Phone 127 DUNCAN. B. C.

COAL! COAL!
Now is your time to put in your winter’s supply before the 

chilly nights come.

Washed Lump Coal per ton...........................................S7..’50
" Egg .................. ............................................. SS.50

Delivered in City Limits.

DUNCAN COAL DUUOT
Phono 177 DUNCAN.
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).H.Wtiittome&Co.
DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insuraxice

Financial Agents

forIale
Attractive Property

5 Acres, wire fenced.
2 Acres under crops.

Good soil, young fruit trees.
5 roomed Bungalow with large 

basement
View of Somenos Lake. 

About 2 miles from Duncan 
Photos on application

Price $5,000 on Terms

Hoases to Let at 

reasonable rents.

Kiflemen Form
Duncan Company is 

Or«:anizin2:

WM. d;obsoin
Painter and Paperhanger.

Phone 165.
Residence Phone R134

Apply to

Mrs. Colliard
for Experienced Dressmaking 

FancyTailor Suits, Evening 
Dresses a Speciality.

Df.VCAN. B. C.

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.
Buys prfparc.J ti.r Roy.il Mill* 
tJiry C*‘llc«c. Na\'»l Service and 

utiu-r t-mrunct: examinations.

in Examinations 
for Naval Odciships

Xmas Term Commences 
Monday. August 31 st 
For particulars apply to 

P. T. Skriroshire. Esq.. Duncan.

Wm. R. Burgess
Electrical Contractor 

From St., DUNCAN

Estiiiles Finisbed Preiptti.

Phone 31 P. O. Box 25

BLACKSTOU< BROS.
Livery and Suge Sublet

Cewiclun Lake Siaie leave* Daneu at 12:M 
on Mondar, \VrdneMla7 and Saturday: retoro* 

int TuevJar. Thurtday and Suodaf.

i JtLh I

-jff

|Victoria,B.C.j

UR6EST AMERICAN PUN HOTEL 
IN WESTERN CANADA 

i IEWWII6C0STII6 1100,000. OPEIED 
^ SEFTEMOEI. 1013. 
g low UROn AND BETTER THAR EVER
I 200 ROOMS. TOO BATHS 
^ R2.S0 ecu oav up aMcmcaf* PUM 
g Wi.oo ecu oav up cunoecAN pum 
^ STCPHCft dONCS. P»
« race «vs. wniu ron roLocn

A Civilian Rific association is in 
process ot formation in connection 
with the Duncan Company «>f the 
Cowiclian Reserve. On Tuesday even
ing thirty-three men had signified 
ihcir witlingnos tu join, and us this 
i- three over the requisite number, 
the association will ct<”'.' into being 
in due course.

Parades have been held during the 
pa't week on I’rtday last when twenty 
men went through shooting practice 
in the «dd agricultural hall, on Sat' 
urday afternoon when forty paraded 
for the same purpose and on Tuesday 
evening last when there was again a 
good attendance.

The next parade will he on Satur
day at 2:30 p. m. at the old hall. 
Following that the next parade will 
he on Tuesday at 7 p. m.

Better Organization 
.\i Friday's meeting Captain Herd 

addressed the men with regard to a 
more perieel organiration. He point 
cd fiut that at present they were only 
a body of men rather loosely held 
^«■ge^her and hound only by pcr-onal 
honor and good will. It was the 
ticstre of most of them that they 
shoulil he organized im a hrmcr basis, 
that would enable them to claim re- 

cnition and assistance from the 
militia depariincnt. and would give 
them a definite status for service in 
emergency.

The simplest and easie-t way to do 
ihi« wa* to form themselves into 
Civilian Rifle Club. He had all the 
papers necessary* for making applica
tion to the department for permission 

form a rifle club, and had been 
urged by Colonel R<iy. the D. O. C.. 
\ ictoria. to have them filled <«ut and 
-ent in at once. Colonel Roy* had 
promised to recommend their app! 
cation and would give titcin what en
couragement and assistance he could.

He would put it to the men them- 
sehes to decide, but before doing so 
would read s<»inc of the regulations 
governing tljc formation of rifle clubs. 
Thus they would know* just what ob
ligation* they would undertake and 
what benefit* they would derive.

1st.—In case of emergency the mem
bers of ride association* and clubs 
shall become members of the militia 
and shall be under the command of 
the Di*irict OAiccr Commanding, and 

long as the emergency exists, and 
until lawfully discharged all members 
>f such club* shall remain members 
>f the militia and shall be subject to 

>lrill. training and di>ciptinv to the 
*amc extent as «ither members thereof. 

2nd.—Before any rifle association 
n be fornted not Ics* than thirty 

men «»ver eighteen and under sixty- 
year* of age. residents of the locality, 
must he enrolle«l.

.Ird-—Every |u-r*on accepted as a 
member mu*t take and subscribe be
fore a Justice tU* the Peace this oath 
tf allegiance: “I do sincerely promise 

and swear that I will he faithful and 
•ear true allegiance to His Majesty, 

his heir* and successors, so help me 
(iod.”

Jth.—.\ny member may resign by- 
giving three months notice to the 
captain of his as*ociation.

5th.—.\ny pcr-«in duly- elected in 
accordance with the liy--law*s may be
come a member on payment of the 
entrance fee and annual subscription, 
'i'hr annual subscription to be not less 
than one dollar.

6ih.—Free ammunition up to 100 
rounds per man per annum will be 
granted by the g«ivcrnment and as
sistance for the maintenance of a 
range <>n a basis of $1.00 per man up 
to forty mvmliers and fifty cents per 
man up to eighty. Extra ammunition 
will he supplied at 2 cents per round 
or over five years manufacture at one 
cent per round; gallery ammunition 

one-half cent per round.
It was moved by Mr. Seymour 

Orcene. seconded, and carried without 
dissent "That w-e organize an as»o- 
ciation to be know-n as the Cow-ichan 
Rifle ssociaiion." During the after
noon the serx-icc roll was signed by 
many members who took the oath 
before Mr. Seymour Greene. Copies 
>f the roll will be left at the Leader 
iflice and at the office of the City 
Magistrate, who will attest the appli
cants.

Improved Shooting
The scoring at the butts «how-s im

provement in spite of the poor light 
inside the hall on the dull afternoon. 
Some interest and amusement was 
caused on Saturday by firing five 
rounds per man at a disappearing 
t:krgrt. in which Douglas Hodding 
came ont best, with Seymour Greene 
as a close second. The latter led at 
the stationary target with the fine 
score of 24 points.

Some of the Scores 
At Friday's shoot Seymour Greene 

led the scoring with 46, A. Herd and
D. Hodding tied for second with 42
E. Weismillcf followed with 41. R. 
H. Atkin. J. Marsh. }. Grcig, A. 
Marsh. A. E. Savage also put on good 
•scores.

On Saturday S. Greene again headed'

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—The members of *he 

Women’s Institute have decided that 
on November 13 they w-tll give a con
cert in the .Agricultural hall, the pro
ceed* to be donated to the Friendly 
Hclp fund. This fund is to be ad
ministered l»y the executive of the 
Women’s Institute on the recommend
ation of the Friendly Help committee.

They recognize the fact that owing 
to the war there arc a number of peo
ple needing lielp of one kind or an
other. advice or employment and they 
appeal especially for a fund to look 
after the children and to organize 
employment for w-omen.

They ask the people to remember 
the needs of the district. Subscrip
tions will be gladly received by Mrs. 
W. H. Hayward, president; Mr.*. 
Hainish Morten. 1st vice-president. 
Mrs. W. Paterson. 2nd vice-president 
and Miss M. .A. Hadwen.

May I ask you to find space in your 
paper for this letter.

Vours truly.
M. .A. Hadwen. 
Hon.-Sec. and Treas. 

Cowichan Women’s Institute.

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Sir.—.As you have frequently shown 

interest in the prosperity of tills dis
trict. ] should like to submit to you 
a bill I paid today under protest, 
totals $37.60 for tw*o and a half days’ 
work on a drain. After my remon- 
trance the man begged me to de

duct $7.60 from the charge and let 
him keep my work, or even pay what 
I considered fair. This of course 
could not do.

The question is not what I think I 
ought to pay. but what is a fair price 
for the work; whether $8 per diem i* 
a reasonable wage for a w-orkman (I 
do not know- whether he was skilled 

unskilled but the work was of 
rough nature); whether ] ought to be 
charged $2 extra every time the man 
to whom I gave the job chooses to 
come out to my place (3 miles) and 
inspect the w-ork; whether such charg- 

arc likely to make this place 
populai one with small capitalists or 
a good field for trade and labor.

I enclose my card for your inform
ation. hut shall not sign my name as 
1 do not wish to hurt this tradesman 
»•>- identifying him. It may be that 
I am ignorant and that $37.60 is 
muderatc charge for two and a half 
days’ work on a blocked drain. If 
this had been ilte only extravagant 
charge made me today in Duncan, 
might have been silent, as I have for 
*evcral year*. But it was not and 
led bound to protest that if men of 
moderate means are to flock to Dun
can those who expect to live upon 
them must pluck them more gently.

Yours faithfully.
Oldtiincr.

Duncan, Uctuber 10. 1914.

To the Editor. Cow-ichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—I note in the Leader. 

i*suc of the Nth, an article copied 
from the \'icturia “Week." calling at
tention to the work of the "White 
Feather League" in England. I en
close an article from the "Westmin
ster Gazette" which 1 hope you will 
see your way to print as showing the 
attitude of the leaders of thought in 
Britain towards this organization 
w-hich is being denounced everj-whcrc 
as both foolish and unnecessary.

Yours truly.
Alex. Herd.

Somenos. October 16. 1914.
The Wc*tminstc." Gazette say*:— 
We hope everybody will read in this 

w-cck’s Punch “The Two Recruiting 
Sergeants.” bearing the evcr-welcome 
signature of ".A. A. M.” Recruiting 
Sergeant Ko. 1 had persuaded John 
(the husband of Mary and the father 
of Baby) that it was his duty to enlist. 
In the evening John explained to 
Mary why the call to arms left him 
no option but to obey. So far Re
cruiting Sergeant No. 1. Now for 
Recruiting Sergeant No. 2:

Meanwhile Recruiting Sergeant

the list followed closely by T. D. 
Herd, H. D. Herd and W. Morten. 
C. F. Walker. F. A. Jackson, A. Bur
chett, J. A. Cresswell. H. Smurth- 
waitc, D. Hodding and W. J. Castlcy 
all scored 20 or ox-er.

On Tuesday three possibles were 
scored l»y Wilfred Prevost. George 
Colk and Seymour Greene. The 
shooting of the remainder was mark
edly improved.

Flossie had also got to work. 
Flossie, aw-aked by the shock of war 
to the surprising fact that, after 
twenty-two years of vain, idle and 
inglorious life, she was now of the 
most complete unimportance to her 
country, had (for the first time) a 
sudden longing to "do something." 
.And so. being unfitted for needle- 
wi»rk. nursing, ur ilie kitchen, she 
adopted eagerly the suggestion of 
*4»mc stupid and unimaginative old 
gentleman, and constituted herself 
I under God) Supreme .Arbiter of 
Men’s Consciences for the South- 
West Suburbs of London. Patriot
ically aglow, she handed out w-hiic 
feathers to all the un-uniformed 
young men she chanced to meet
..............the whitest of all coming to
John, as he made his way next 
morning to the recruiting office. 

The mot juste may be an overworked 
phrase iwe think it is), but evm 

congratulate ".A. A. M." on. his 
mot juste as to Flossie.

Sometimes Flossie (there arc Flos
sies of both sexes) uses not the white 
feather liut the anonymous postcard. 
Take the following advertisement in 
nrday’s Times (w-c omit name and 
address):

Mr. ----------. of ---------- THANKS
hi* anonymous correspondent and 
hegs to inform him that before 
receipt of his postcard he had of
fered htm*clf for enlistment in 
Lord Kitchener’s Army, but had 
been rejected as unfit.

The-w self-appointed shirk-smclIers 
arc at once impertinent and offensive: 
when delected w-e hope and believe 
they will be snuffed out by a hcalihy 
puldic opinion.

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir.—Last week's Cow-ichan 
Leader contained an article under the 
heading "Getting There." which con
cluded with the words ".Arc the girls 
patriotic enough to start a White 
Feather League?” I am surprised at 
your paper advocating such a means 
of obtaining recruits. Surely patriotic 
women can find a more rational out
let for their zeal than the distribution 

white feathers indiscriminately 
ainongst men who in their uninformed 
judgment "ought to be at the front." 
The loathsome imputation is some
times cruel and often wholly unde
served. How- arc these girls going 

distinguish between the "slacker" 
and the many genuine cases of young 
iiK-n who w-ould if circumstances per 
initted sign on and fight? I admit 
that girls can exert considerable in
fluence to aid recruiting, but this 
league is certainly the wrong way to 
go about it. It is obvious that girls 
who feci 50 strongly in the matter 
can employ their lime more profit- 
alily for the cause which they have 

heart hy making useful clothing, 
etc., for the wounded.

1 am, yours etc..

P. H.-F.
I*. H.-F. errs in his assumption that 

the Leader advocated the White 
Feather League or its adoption in 
Cow-ichan. Wc informed our readers 
of w-hat was being done in England 
and what The Week thought should 
be done in Victoria by reprinting an 
article from that paper. Our new-s 
columns arc restricted to siatemePts 
of facts as they occur. Measures ad
vocated by us are dealt with solely 
in the editorial columns.—Editor. The 
Leader.

Are We Down-Hearted? 

No!
But We Must Be

Patriotic.
The ladies of Cowichan have made iots of most exeelient

- JAM -
put up in quart jars, and are seliinsr it at 40c per jar. 
which U just the mere cost of jars and material. But the 
funds go to the Patriotic Fund, and we wish to sssist all 
we can by offering this to the public.

Remember the Price:

40c per jar
and buy lots of it

Specials This Week:

SYNOPSISOFCOAL MINIX6 RE6UUTI0IIS
KUIM,

Terrllorjr,
n M portion of the Proviocc of Untith Colnm- 

bw. mty be leued for a lem of twenty-one 
year* at an annual rental of || an acre. N’oi 
more than 2,560 aerc* will be leased to one 
ap|>l leant.

Application for a tease nnst be nude by the 
applicant in person to the Ageni or Snb-Amt 
el ihe^dismct in which the righta appliM for

In sanreyed territory the land most be des
cribed by sections, or Irnl anb-dirisiens el

;5;„’ss

tpat of the mine at the rate elchant
firc^cent* per ton.

The person operating the mine shall famish 
retnms accounllng lor 

the, faU quantity of awrchutable coal mined 
and pay the royalty thereon. If the coal

ine at the_____
For full informatit

lade to the Sccretai. .. ______
the Interior. Ottawa, or to any Agent or Sub- 
Agent of Dominion Lands.

Unsethorised pablicstlon of .... 
vmisement will not be paid for.—58782

DepuJ^Mhi'isSS^I^ihe Interior. 
Unamhorised paUicatlon of this ad-

s SINGER s
1

m t SEWING MACHINES 1
m fN Easy Payments Arranged N

G Old Machines taken in Exchange G
E All Parts and Accessories Supplied E
R F. O. BOX l» -1. A. OWEN TCLIPHONIIS4 

DUNCAN R

Local Smoked Salmon 
2 lbs., 25c

Local Pork Pies 
2 for 25c

Fresh Cranberries 
2 lbs., 25c

Casaba Melons 
25c and 30c Each

BUETT BELL CO. LTD.
Two Phones:—Shvpins. 147j General, 4B 

Rani DdiTWT fa> lUI put, o( IIm Dutoid

Foi )ow

XMAS PUDDINGS. CAKES AND 
MINCE PIES.

A good sound French Brandy Jl.OO per hot 
Finest Californian Sherry - . 50c per bob 

“ “ Port . . 50c per bob

SPECIAL XMAS HAMPERS MADE UP TO 
ORDER.

Phone your orders.

They will receive prompt attention.

ROCH’S 

FAMILY WINE & SPIRIT HOUSE
Rsltn t Onns Bint (Oppgttti Ms)

SMONC IIS FRONT 8T., DUNCAN, B. C.

Wa DaUvei: Opsa to tl P, W.

QUALITY PIES
The Island Products Company beg to announce to their many 
patrons that all their

Qnlllf Pert Pin, tWctii Pin, Val iit Hia Pin, Satm Roiit
and other delicacies will, in the future, be prepa 
by their English Pastry Cook who comes to thei 
the Empress Hotel. Victoria.
Quality 
Vancou

ired and baked 
lem direct from

. brand products are for sale at the beat stores on 
ancouver Island.

Phone 3S P. O. Box 73

Uumber 
DoorA 

Windows 
Builders Supplies

Cement
Lime
Plaster
Brick:
Drain Tile
Qlaes

Builders Hardware 
Building Papere 

Ready RooHns 
Paints 

Shlnffle BttUns 
Stains for Roush Lwumt>er

Knox Bros.
Dnnoan B. C.


